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The Dominion lin# Bayai 1UI1 Steamship
___JOOXTVBB

Will lull from Montreal on 22nd I net. „u4 Qii«- 
bec23. ll I net. far Liverpool. Splendid iiccnm- 
modatlon for first and second cabin paescegor*
/ CZOW8KI Sc BUCHAN,

Agents, 84 King-street east, Toronto.
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; NINTH YEAR.

BRIE8EI.S. C01ABE1STED
»!»>«« to luel night, exjireM.nl great surprise 
at Mr. Oox'e a mut, which they tint learned 
from the reportera.

What the Liquidators Said.
The World at a late hour last night law 

Liquidator! Howland and Gooderham. Both 
i expreeeed the ntinOet eurpriee on hearing of 

the arrest of Mr. Cox, but at the tame time 
•aid that had lie not absented himself when he 
did in the first place lie would have been ar
rested. ! ■ _ . i, j

Said Mr. Gooderham : " Mr. Oox'e arrest 
is news to me, and I can' scarcely credit it 

Before lie left, while hie examination 
woe in program, we had criminal informations 
sworn out against him. It is such a long time 
ago that I can scarcely aay on which particular 
information he has been arrested. You know 
that lie got large «unis of money from the hank 
before its failure and it is in connection with 
this that the action'woe taken."

¥«. Howland first interrogated The World 
** to the accuracy of the information about 
Mr. Cox a arrest and having assured himself 
that it was well founded unbosomed himaeti 
by stating that the law had been |iut m unition 
by the liquidator» with a view of seeing what 
could be recovered from Mr. Our. Like Mr. 
Gooderham, lie eould not any what spécial 
$10,000 Mr. Cox was charged with einbeetling. 
Hit total indebtedness to the bank was in the 
neighborhood of $135,000 and involved tome 
very large transactions.

All RESTED OH THE trUA nr.

MONDAY MORNINGk AUGUST 87. 1888. PRICE ONE CENT
He claimed that the Democrats had 

never been fortunate to their diplomatic re
lations with Great Britain and said if it had 
not been for the blundering of that party 
the Stare and Stripes would to-dsy float over 
the Pacific front from the Gulf of California, 
to Behring Straits. " . ,

fbmmtkiWÊÊÊÊ&V. .... — I Si HRRHH Bl. , ., RÜH
" President Cleveland is exactly following What the Park Cenlroverelelleta ItM end 

President» of liii party In his negotiation» DM Yesterday - The fieeularlele and
with Great Britain, an aHwnathm of bluster Their Table—Dlegeuw and Mis Tab—
and of surrender, both of whioli are equally in- The Henry Merge 
consistent with tlie dignity, ot a nation ccn. Bauuer.
desire *» cmitinronre’of the dipfomïJy which) There »“ no riot io the park yetterday. It 
after studying a subject for three years, WM expected there would be one Hence the 
Can radicsllr change the position of tlie big detselimeut of police. Some fifty guard- 
qatioiial administration between Wednesday i»„, o( u,e founding most of the

pLiidemfwaartin'nroiinPilie'sem inspector», detectives, and acme mounted men, 
auftfrough the entire body $ democratic. “w ‘Nt order was kept and tlie Council's 
Senators, to surrender all our rights in tlie sapient interdict observed both to the letter 
fisheries by agreeing to the treaty, end on and spirit.
Thursday lie put those Senators to «haine by Though the peace was kept speech ran riot 
directly reversing-the position be hud stren- Th« s.n,u-i.i. ,i,« «.ia mi-uously held for three preceding yea-*. I do J * seculariaU were first in the field. TI» 
pot believe the American |*ople will submit to doiighty Duvsl and an asaisUnt at 2 o'clock 
such li-ifling With a great question. I believe, «•*•«« the I»rk proudly bearing .loft a simdl 
rather, that they will commit the government ‘‘euoetortb tlienr Sunday s roetrum. Bui
to the great party Which from the first day of ti.e freytliougbl men leclcoued without their 
Lincoln’s administration to tlie last hour of !10*Sv tor- depoeitiug their tablei immedntiely 
President Atrhur’s has maintained Um force *n front °j the band stand. Depute Chief 
and prestige and right of the union against Stewart ordered its immediate removal Till, 
rebellion at home and targres.imi from alirood »»* promptly done amidst the laughter of the 
end did it without bravado or bluster on tlie bystander» and to the evident chagrin of the 
one baud and withoS humiliating surrender •"'’"Arista. The latter dearly loved tiie old 
on the other." ?u“d “,d."“'ey «ffeçtmnately pitched their

—------ trnt within forty yards of it. Later on, tlie
, * fandldale Thermae's Speech. self -constituted champion of revelation, Alpk
Chicago, Aug. 2$—At the Democratic J. Livingstone, arrived with a boy carry- 

demonstration at CWtenham Beach y eater- '“g a barrel, at which there were ben- 
day, Hon. A. O. Ttiarman, Democratic can tvnng. about the modern Dtogetw and hie tub. 
didate for Vice-Present, spoke as follows: : V'e" ^H10 tho Uml mid[. latw eMonùert,tlie 

“You bave.witliin jbe last few dave hearil 
not « little about a message of the President 
to the O ingress of the United 8tates-[Hur- 
r»hs for Cleveland]—dh the subject of the re
jection of the fisheri.

THisRïfALIATION fUZZLE. “,t A DESERTED BAHD-STA8D. TOPICS FROM THE GAPilAiEOT TUT SATISFIED.

The Winnipeg Call and tree Frees Assail 
The Hallwhy Ag

Wunnrio, Aug. ».-.Notwithstanding the 
concessions made by the Northern Pacific in 
modification of the agreement, The Free Press 
and Tlie Call bitcerly attack it and daim they 
do not meet all the objections to the contract 
wbiofa is now completed and only awaits aig
ri atn res and ratification when the work wfll 
be commenced.

There is no doubt but that the Legislature 
will past it.
, The railway company hoc asked for Customs
facilities. ,

Reports from tba different parts of the conn- 
state_ that gram cutting is now general 

and tlie damage done tb* crops has been insig
nificant.

About 2500 ; bottles of Carling's ale, wired 
by the police ot Breed view, have been dee-

•e> I! III.4 amdat AtTBREooir wrmar at
" »lAQAttA-OK -TU*.UUCM. TDK futjen thkvret acc it as to 

ma r a mo va dcdatamo roim.
BRBB TEBMITB IK TDK a out HUB 

TBBBITOKÀ tta.
WILL KKOJOK BOTH Boraxa OB

VOKOHK88 this name
»ex-Tereal# Plaaerler Anprehended •* 

hChorge ef Kmbcxaling gia.oee .r Cen- 
•sw» Hdhfe fawda—Hew Ihe supin re was 
hriWM Ahenl-A Lively fieeae #■ the

The Flamed Haight and Ihe Md liais 
■siseaes Cleweiaad’e Message as

Metis Whs Teak Part la the 1 
Demanding Cempeashtlea tor

He bell I
BHHHBHHnH .1 ihe be-

•treestea ef their Frepersy hy the 
Yelehleers. .

»r
the tssarw at Ihe t'ampalae—How Non- 
Ialercearee Weald lleaegt Canada.
Washington, Aug. 26.—It ii probable 

that the President’s message and the legi»-, 
lotion he has asked for will occupy most of 
tlie time of.Congress this week. It is under
stood that several speeches will be delivered 
to the Senate on the subject and that it will 
come 6p immediately after the morning 
hour to-morrow. The message to now on 
the deck of, the President of the Senate, 
with a motion by Mr. Sherman to refer it to 
.the Committee on foreign. Relations. The 
talk will also torn upon the resolution of 
Mr. Hoar, calling upon the State Depart
ment for the correspondence had with Cana
da relating to the fisheries troubles.

If the Foreign Affaire Committee to able 
to get a quorum it may report back to the 
House during the week the Wilson retalia
tory bill, with the result of transferring in 
part to the House the interest which follow
ed" the debate last week upon the President's

and Their »ew
V At 8.10 last right a telegraphic message was 
•teeived at Police Headquarters, dated Niaag- 
ara-on-the-Lake, from Chief of Police Reid of 

• that town staling that Broker H & Cox was 
*”*% and wanting to know further if there 

, was a warrant in Toronto for hie arrest Fit- 
' torn minute» later a second message arrived 
asking for immediate Information and tostruo- 

Ml Sergeant „|M|H
Kaburn, who was at, Headquarters and re
vived the messages, at once sent a despatch to 

, Chief Reid to arrest Mr. Cox, and that a 
warrant was in existence for bio apprehension.

At exactly 10 o’clock a third message came 
«•Ting that Mr. Cox had been token. The 
message «round up-tkos t “Come for him to 
the morning."

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Permits are being is
sued to hotels in the Northwest having e 
capacity of 12 bedrooms and stabling for 6 
horses to import and sell beer containing 4 
per cent, of alcohol, the Government to re
ceive a duty of 10 cents per gallon.

Advices have been received 
eminent from Mr. Macdowall, M.P. for 
Saskatchewan, who recently made a tour el 
hie constituency visiting the halfbreeds at 
Be toe be that some of the Metis whq took 
an active part to the rebellion have asked 
for a compensation for the destruction, ol 
their property by the volunteers. Urey 
also claim scrip for all children boro up to March, MW.r ^

The Militia

by the Gov-
troy-d.

A man named Me Arthur is said to have 
beeu attacked with hydrophobia at Portage, 
but he became sane again.

Harxvla tor the Hays.
Six htmiired boys’ kmiek-about hats made 

by Christy * Co., London, Rug., wen to-day 
purohamo by Duwen from one of our 
leading wholesale bat houses at a con- 
aulerablu discount under there regular 
miua Them are tlie best elan of 
kiiuek-abouts ever Imported and can be 
worn either by'boys or girls. Hie colors are 
brown, gray, block, blue and slate aid are 
finished inside with leather sweat* Dine 
hM ran hi. lot down to 50c. each, the price 
‘hot the common qualities were sold at This 
knockabout will wear two of any in the 
market; being made of pore undressed fell it 
can be kicked amend without injury. Get 
one now while the Stock it fresh and hove 
the* ready when tire schools open.

«one, if any. Detective

-4

Department has refuted tire 
application of the Scotte Guardi to ittend 
the Burns celebration in Albany, N.Y., 
owing to the existence of an order-to-Coun- 
cil forbidding militia to Uniform to visit the 
United State*

Dr. John Thoroburn of the geological sur
vey staff has been informed by Prof. Hitch
cock of Hanover University that the con
templated trip to the Northwest Territories 
by member* of the American Association

*r 6ie.ee*.
•The immediate cause of Mr. Cox’* arrest is 

embexxlement, and W. H. Howland and Mr. 
Wm. Gooderham, liquidators of the plundered 
Central Bank, are hie accuser* It will sur
prise many people to Toronto, and more par- 
ticulaily the police reporter* the city 
papers, to learn that a warrant has been in 

'Inspector Stark’s keeping at Headquarter* 
dver eince January 20 last for Mr. Cox’s 
lost. Of the exiseence of this warrant only 
half a .dozen persons in Toronto were aware : 
Police Magistrate Denison, who issued it, 
Chief G resell, Inspector Stark, Detective 
Sergeant Reborn and the liquidators and 
their solici tor, Mr. W. A. Foster, Q. C.

The warrant recites that “tin Nov. 7,1887, K 
Straehan Cox, being a trustee of the sum of 
$10,000, tire property of the Central Bank of 
Canada, for the use of the said bank, did un- 

, lawfully and with intent to defraud, convert 
1 and appropriate the same to bis own use.” 
Tire arrest of Mr. Cox will not only startle 
the city of Toronto and in fact the entire 
Dominion, but will revive interest in Central 
Bank affaire, which, like the lawyers and 
judge* have been on vacation daring the heat
ed term. Tho liquidators, it is known, 
were threatening to lock —

. up. and those who were 
inside w.re anxiously awaiting to 
would be. Some folks there ' 
would be three or four of the directors of the it 
ill-starred bark, while othèts blùted thit it 'waa 
President David Blain whom the fiqnidaoore 
were after. Be that as it mar Mr. Blain 
baa kept well ont of the way ever since those 

' mattering* were first heard, and he is under- 
1 stood to be still at a sanitarium at Avon

I
Chler of Folles Held hat a Tessrl wire the 

Broker-*» •Hoer Cbeked.
Tire following despatches-with latrtioulanrs 

of the arrest were received at Tire World 
office lost night after the news reached Police 
Headquarters:

Niagara, Ont, Aug. 26.—Mr. Cox arrived 
from Lewiston this afternoon by the steamer 
Kathleen, and put up at tire Queen's Royal 
Hotel. He was arrested at the dock about 7 
o’clock, just before the boat left. Some part
ies belnngiug to the yacht Vivid tried lo pre
vent Officer Reid from arresting Mr. Cox, as 
the latter was very indignant when Reid de
tained him. jteid then called on James Mc
Millan of the American Hotel to assist him 
and they look Mr. Cox to the Town. Clerk’s 
office, where tie is at present in charge of Reid 
and McMillan. Constable Davev of the On
tario Police telegraphed to tire ;>olice of Toron
to regarding tire matter of a warrant, and re
ceived a reply to bold on to hie man.

mill Another ArconnL
Niagara, Out., Aug. 26.—Mr. Cox was ar

rested by Constable Reid on the «barf at 6.45 
this afternoon. When arrested be demanded 
to see the warrant and the constable could not 
•how on* but lie had a telegram saving that 
there was a warrant out for .bis arrest. Mr. 
Cox said it was a lie; there was not a warrant 
out He resisted Reid’s efforts to take him 
and he was assisted by a man named Moffatt, 
of the yacht Vivid, who choked the 
constable. Several more person» off the 
yacht wlipee names are not known 
also assisted Mr. Co* but there assistance 
was of no avail, as Reid demanded assistance 
from several parties standing around and it 
was given. As soon as the yachtsmen saw 
Mr. Cox taken away they immediately hoisted 
•ail and left

Mr. Cox said he bad been over to Canada at 
different times and met the officials but noth
ing was ever said to him.

One Benefit ef Yen-Intrrroerse.
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—It it claimed in Gov

ernment circles that one effect of thy 
policy of non-intercourse on the part of the 
United State* will be to insure the comple
tion of the Hudson Bay Railway giving 
the Northwest another outlet for the wheat

Heury George men, with table and a banner 
with a strange device. Ignoring emblazon
ment. there ivua simply inscribed oil white 
calico tlie gist of 
I «sent creed: “A 
“isms’’ —* ••-*—■-

for the advancement of science has fallen 
through, owing to Insufficiency of Hotte* 
The annual meeting in 1889 is arranged to 
take place at Toronto and an excursion will 
then take piece; ,

Mr. John Lowe of the Agricultural De
partment I» expected borne on Monday.

Mr. W, Gibben* who has acted as bust- 
manager of The Citizen for the last 

five years aad who is obtint to. 
tool of The Cornwall Standard, woe given a 
banquet by The Citizen’» employee on Bator, 
day evening at the Grand Union. He 
also presented with a ooetly diamond p 

Hon. J. A. Chapleaa returns to tho city

simply Inscribed on white 
tlie Anti-Poverty Society’» 
A Single To*" The other

in my iirwemion ImrekI therefore inuinot die- girli u t,„ gelvetion Army, the oold-water

T A oa *rv a t*4 meww doilha sundry evangelists aud oiiwlmisries on
Lewiston, Me., Aug. 26.—The second fore cannot read or quote from it; their own account

public address of Mr. Blaine on the political W l,l$e \ wsut 40 Citizen Firth opened the bell at the secular-
. .. . . [. thin country wes gnwgy egiteted by » party i-t*’ »t»Hd H« uttered liin hunenLaLiouB ml.srarzaascrsmr siwafeK'afs

Blain said: abomiiiatioue [lai$iLterland iflie werea ,„ads. He was severe on tire City Fathers
“I did not appen to lreve an opportnnily Galliol'c Irieliinsn bsAree lhe eoourecd of the and more so with tire Christian Temperance 

of rtuliniWlitihriKÔKÜ 'T’Jl ^tu'mv1 those " m«k*wlm!a F”.ei,d ««fr “dog-m-tire-mmurer” toctie*
land’s message on the fisheri» subject until ^ wsr^jRfrémmhÎMm'and^lrè TI,”M preached the frectiimkefo’ creed
this morning, end, with aU due respect to the 7Ib»ire of m«i IruÜ tlre Gnnmw ,ll oth" cr®ed"" T1'* ‘ "d,10*
CIlief Executive of tlie nation, I must sey forXn tom Z?uld, •toPltbe f00*"1'«K mopefstd*
that, considering alt the circnmUauce* it fe Si m.^ialfo ^ SmS what j? They liadi get what they believed to he the
the most extraordinary document the* ever ïuîj ths^êîhm^ Ü, tratli, and meant to enlighten tire people,
was sent from the White House to the CapitoL 2m d'uied Al,* Livingstone’, stetemeut tlmtHere «. tire main fact, of the iwnmbriween ikht ««’ft “Mr. Firti, i.m auarol.i.t’’.ndexulaiiredbow
^jstssrtsrwrt&s J':

“It was our belief, mid .till i* that efter the uLtTe^V mdei^B&^nfiiJS^ Tîhëî philvmipliicrily is good but the world is not 
artici» of tlie Treaty of Washington relating ‘ Jië,.’- Mv frilnd^tirerl irereî r**,3r.,or £ , . , ....
lo the fisheri» hail expired, the Canadian ^ Citizen Duval spoke to a similar effect. He
Government behaved in an uuneighborly, uu- Clevef.ild is i“a1,°,"'d “”y mwntwn ot offending either
seemly and unjust manner towsriTs our fisher- L well °?tko!lio" “ OrangemenJral must speak freely

in refuting them right, which they had rell ^TtlUs W^Sn^C w.s »•>»» he tlmnglit rf elL H more pliil,*n,liy

.wwjïskiskswsi
to a dtp t)a tld■ disc ret i o n) a po b c y1 of su i udî I è ^ h ’nvmt'gating «I Yliate to~ytoiwm die alld declared that in tlwprme.ro of deeth 
retaliation, directing, among otherthing* that ï^totinï^Je^wt^nd^wL^ thën^C he would never n-oant. Whilst acknowledg. 
whenever and so long os American vessel. rm7 ^ ^ ingtiint there is good in Christianity, he re-
»eie deprived of commercial privilegw in the ^ farded Universaliste and Unitarians as betterporu (5 Canada, Canadian ve»3. should SfU,’ff ®timu o.tilodox Christian. “brosUKs” «id he, 
be deprived of like privileges in tire kmraFfim " ‘hvy are more consistent." If Ubnet were
ports of tlie United States. Thi* if a here »lld Preached Hie doctrines the
may indulge in appropriate elang, was I ”^iv wiih «ariv.îëli 0,11,0,101 miuister» would reim the old crygenuine tit-for-ut ixilicy, in which the punish- SÏSLÎSid L&roîmëîoïS ‘Cruelty Him.’ In eonolusure Ire had a rap
ment was admirably fitted to the crime. SJJSJJJ****™! *“•* “at tire Soott Act advoeot» who ernmied that 
President Clevelgud declined to enforce the ” .r God w" °" their *ld* wb*1 e0""‘le*policy and allowed outrage after outrage upon n- “d „tUe inflne,iee ™ country adopted it, but they said nothiug about God
oar fistimg vessels to go uaredroseed. He was ^ “OTU- , apd .tire Scott Aot when., the
bent u;xin negotiation of eome kind with Eng- _ . _ _________ _____________  repealed tlie Act.
land, even against tlie exprsm will and wish of Mtt- TAB BOR SB IKTBBVIBWBD. Salvationist Nelson was generously invited
tire United StatM Senate and in defiance of - imnoittMnm. -, to the roetrum and he made .an. able reply,
the large-Share in the treaty-making power w-L..-, •„ aKrtoT!,. Ju.F R
which the Constitotion assigns to the Senate. Dnmagetl roe ihea Canadian.
Finally, without the consent of the Senate.and ST. Paul, Aog. 26.—W, 0. Van Home, 
practically against its protest, tire President President of tire Canadian Pacific Railway, 
organized a commission to frame a treaty that being interviewed for The Pioneer Pram oa

-Mta- in ‘h. IMM
tution, a partisan side lo an international •*l°:
discussion. It was never designed by tbf "The policy of non Interoonm between the
founders of our government that intercourse United States and Canada would damage 
with foreignnatitm. should be ««ducted by American railroml internet, between two te 'ti&nag&ffKZ and three dollars where it would injur. Cane- 

tion aa » whole. dian interests one. All the Michigan roads
“Why should the railways of the United would be heavily dsmaeed. New England lines 

States, that annually transport $50,000,000 of would be hurt, particularly those depends ng on 
Canadian goods in transit, be deprived of their Canadian lines for an outlet, and the same is 
business and endure a large loss on account of true of the lines centering at Niagara, which 
a sudden whim of the Presidentt Why should would have to look to the notoriously illiberal 
the transit from Detroit to Buffalo and New Vanderbilt system for a western connection, or 
York over both American aud Canadian lines to the Erie, which is a competitor for the very 
ot rail be suspended when it b&« no relation business it would he asked to take west, 
whatever to the fishery question ? Why Roods like the Wabash would also suffer, 
should the large traffic between Quebec end Roads running north-east from Chicago would 
Montreal on the one bqpd snd Portland on only be injured indirectly in the Jiroportion 
the other by wliich Portland becomes the that their busmens goes on the Grand Trunk, 
winter port of Canada, be jummarily atopi>ed The *‘SooM and Duluth, South Shore and At- 
at the caprice of the President, because of his lantio would of course be heavy losers. How- 
chagrin in over the course of an independent, ever the transfer of floor and breadstuff» for 
bat; as be considers, refractory Senate? Is it export would not be hindered, as it does not 
the design of the President to make the tiih- go into Canada.
ery question odious by embarrassing cominer* “Lake interests would be damaged. Since 
cia! relations and commercial exchange along Secretary Manning’s order of July, 1886, all 
3,000 miles of frontier, and to inflict upon the lake business from Duluth, Milwaukee 
American communities a needles*, a vexatious and Chicago to SUEnia, Colling wood and 
and a perilous confusion of trade ? other Canadian railroad ports has gone in

“If Congress will give him the enactments American bottoms, and this would be knocked
in the head.

“On the Canadian side the blow would fall 
rather heavily ou the Grand Trunk lines 
but to the Canadian Pacific would be compar
atively slight. There is no money for us in 
American freight anyway, and we could of 
course hold the passenger business. We 
would lose the advantage* given by the lines 
ta the “Sco" and that is about all. The hal- 
unce to all this damage is found only in the 
advantages which would accrue to the 
New York Central, the Peimy*lvania and the 
Baltimore aud Ohio.”

On tire question of the general commercial 
damage to each country, Mr. Van Horne 
thought that American interests would suffer 
twenty times more than Canadian.

-
Free* F-llee Blet ton.

• On Friday last half a dozen shoe brush* 
wer*. stolen tram the store of Wm. Cobb, at 
*87 King-street «rest On Saturday nig ht 
Deteeti*i John.ten arrested three boys for 
the theft i Wm. McGurr, Michael Damn and 
John Morrison. >

Ambitious, hi a modest way, to take the 
oak* some one eerreptitiously removed a box 
of biscuit* from Mr* Dee’s grocery store, 
Queen-street west, on Saturday afternoon. A 
little later Robert Collier, suspected of the 
theft, was token into custody by Detective 
Johnstone:
-Mr* Thompson, of 29 Stafford-street, was 

employed to do -eome house-cleaning at Mr* 
Allan » millinery store. Queen-street west, on 
Saturday. A short time after she left the 
stem for borne it was discovered that a white 
silk shawl and $12 worth of feathers had gone 
o'-0- Bnbeequently Mrs. Thompson 
rested by Policeman MoCarro*

Benjamin MoCanee la In custody at Police
eadqaartere ou a charge of stealing_______

mare from Bernes Bro*, the liverymen of 
Adelauie-etreet.

Ale* Robinson, age 22, residing at 124 
Bond-street, is detained et Police Headquar
ters charged with stealing liquors from his 
employers, Mieliie A 0a, 6 and7 King-street west.

ty so-called. Now,crop.
IBLAlK TALKS.

A Belterstlen ol Familiar Arguments— Bis 
Rlerjr *r Ihe Fisheri» Centroversy.

’

Hon. John Carling baa gone to London.

I
The managers ef Tbs Empire, Mail, and 

Glebe newspapers have ooine to the oooolueioo 
that they are giving too mach sugar foe a shil
ling, and in convention assembled agreed to 
banish nouparefl type from their sporting aad 
new» eolmna* In futur* beginning today, 
these departments will be s» in brevier type, 
which is two sizes larger than nonpareil The 
Globe some time ag* on the pi* of economy, 
discarded the use of nonpareil in all Its de
partments but commercial. The rapid rate at 
which The Empire bill for oomposition baa 
piled up has ended in rolling a halt, and the 
dictum has gone forth that T‘ expenses must be 
out down."
-For the publie information it may be men

tioned that tbs printer» employed in these of
fices will be the chief sufferers hy the obang* 
Nonpareil ie the compositor's ideal type for a 
Mg “string." Brevier to them is like brick- 
Mying. • " - • • ' " J

Wàeâ Will the examinations «hew *
The Diambers on Saturday received $390 

from varions societies They were again pes
tered with applications from the imported 
men, bat refused them all, pending the ex
amination which takes plane today. There 
have been so many conflicting accounts of the 
number ofawn at work that H will be a relief

them, fi

one Heoil the 
who it

were who said

was ar-

1
Hfor the doctrine»

ISpring* near Rochester, N.
The Becker That Never Betnrned.

Mr. Cox has been away from Toronto since 
■«boat Jan. 14 last At that time he left the 

’ city to attend » special meeting of tlie Inter- 
i national Baseball Association at Buffalo, and 
| he never retomed. On Jan. 13, just before 
* Mr. Cox left the city, be had been examined, 
i» privât* before Special Examiner Ivans, 
Mr. John Bain, his counsel, - having -objected 

: to Mr.Gox*» examination in presence of re- 
3 porter* Mr. Cox’s examination was with 

‘.hftwuce to the Central Bank and his connec
tion .therewith. The examination was 
adjourned for three or four day* and 
•ben the day of resumption , came round 
Ihe broker was not forthcoming. What- 
ever the liquidators were endeavoring to get 

;ont of Mr. Cox in his evidence wm merely 
j Blatters of conjecture to tlie habita» of 
: Master Hodgm’s famous Court at Osgoode 
(Hall, but certainly what he did toy did not 
«meant to much and threw very little light 
/toon the mysterious disappearance of the 
Central Bank, its capital, its president, some 
of it» director* notably among the latter being 
41 Mitchell McDonald, and its cashier.

TwrwlB* Bp tite Brelterl WEe*.
*. The next move wae to obtain an order from 
‘‘Master Hcdgins to examine Mr. Oox’e book* 
-Bod this was done at the letter’s Toronto 
•trees office by Mr. Henry Ly* since appoint
ed a liquidator. Very little was divulged from 
tbia examination which would throw any light 
on Mr. Cox’* “dealings” with the bank or its 
officer* As far M could be ascertained at 
the time nothing criminal against Mr. Cox had 
been unearthed. But still, for reasons better 
known to himself, lie thourht it prudent to let 
the Niagara River flaw between himself and 
bis native land. On Jan. 21 Mr. Cox tele
graphed from Buffalo to clow Lia office in 
Toronto-streat and hit 47 or so agencies in 
Ontario and Montreal, and from that day to 
this the name of Cox & Co. disappeared from 
from its well kuuwn place among the financial 
institutions of tlie country. Mr. Cox was 
next heard from in Cleveland, Cincinnati and 
New York. 1 
Cox went to

•ay-
Uraad A T*ÏP

McCarthy’s Wealth.
George McCarthy of Adelaide-street west, 

being in want ol several articles of elotbieg 
lut Saturday, became a patron of the second
hand store of Mr* Fisk, 883 Queen-street 
*«t He bought a pair of shoe», a hat, 
oust, and banded Mr* Fisk a piece of 
that looked like a $5 bill. This led 
having sufficient email coin in her till, ■ 
a neighbor to ask change for the biu. Then 
toe lenrued thet her customer had given her a 
Commercial Col Imre bill, used in teaching 
•indent» the rudiments of a mercantile life*Smf^Wfe^^rand
Kernighan.and, strange to toy, Mr. McCarthy 
wwrformd xwfhtaiftlteK Hn'iHitehHltNMd 
to the St, Andrew’» Square Polios Station.

AKOTHER ABSCONDER A It RESTED.
Ferger Bergen Rent Back u BaUlawre— 

Burglaries at M-atreaL
Montreal, Aug. 26—Extradition papers in 

the case of Bergen, the Baltimore forger, 
rived yesterday eud Detective Hall left for 
Baltimore wish the prisoner lest night.

The seizure against Lawrence Hague b» 
been withdrawn aud bis Mat on the stock ex
change can now be sold.

Security to the amount of $34,000 has been 
frond for die release of Jem» Gnest, arrested 
on a renias, and he will now be set at liberty.

W. E. Elliott, the insolvent oil merchant 
who absconded some months ago leaving his 
bondsmen in an unenviable edition, has just 
been arrested, he having returned to the city 
recently to am hie brother.

There were a number of small burglaries in 
the city l»t night.

Killed by Bel eg Bit With a Baseball.
Gananoouk, Aug. 28.—Yesterday afternoon 

between 12 and 1 o’clock a few of the workshop 
banda were amusing themselves practising 
catching ball. A swift throw wm made by 
one of the players, missed by the catcher and 
struck a young man -named Chas. Quinn on 
the side of the head. The blow wm so 
that Quinn was unable to reriime his work. 
He Walked to hie home and physicians 
called but without effect. He died about 
5 p. in.

«celt Act Convictions In Wellington.
Rothsay, Aug. 28.—There have been 21 

Soott Aot conviction» made by Police Magi’ 
trate Lowes during the past week in WeK .og- 
tou aud the fin» imposed amount to $1200.

Death or sir John Base.
London, Aug. 26.—Sir John Rose, the 

Canadian financier, now of the banking firm 
of Morton, Rom A Co., dropped dead yester
day while firing at a stag at Caithnes*

i
and a 
paper 

y, not 
went to

counties to •» the whole synod, and 
that the publie can judge.

The World would ask both parti» M 
enough h» not been done to satisfy home. 
The employers have shown they oou enooeas- 
fully resist sav unreasonable demand, of the 
men. On the other hand the workmen have 
demonstrated their power of cohesion and u 
perseverance worthy of a better ream. Under 
those circumstances both parties are to bury 
the hatobet

>

The secularists lie described as “• hard 
crowd." He denied that they had ever done 
anything forth» unfitting of the race or shown 
tlie martyr spirit He denounced their writ
ing* being specially eevere on “The Fruits of 
PhilueoDhy.” He then made fun ot the evo
lution theory and the scientists’ talk of the 
deeoent of man. He was attentively listened 
to and frequently applauded.

Citizen Duval said he mustgive a rejoinder. 
This at considerable length lie did and then 
the irrepressible Nelson again bad a turn. 
Nothing fresh wm said and thus the efteruoon 
wm spent. " m

Meanwhile Secretary Woods and ethers of 
the Anti-poverW Society held forth at » little 
distance. Their remarks were temperate and 
almost exclusively related to the necessity of 
exemptions of small housse from taxation.

Within a fcw yards of tlie verge of tlie 
crowd listening to the secularist* tlie loud- 
voiced Alph Livingstone took up his parable. 
He was severe on the deputation that wait
ed on the Council in tlie matter of the band
stand, to which lie claimed a distinctive right. 
He was in a combative mood, for lie alluded 

to the other bodies and objected to
______ ng allowed stand* be denounced the
“blasphemers” and their utteranoa* w« » sad 
vision of what anarchy would do for Toronto 
if its preachers were not checked, grumbled 
because The World is the only newspaper that 
lends a reporter regularly to the |»rk on Sun
days and thought his.utterances hod received 
scant justice. Then he gave a medley of phil
osophy and religion and wm applauded when 
lie got off his tub.

The police mixed with the various; crowds 
but their services were never wiled nto re
quisition._________________ .

’
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Off to Maattoba.
Mayor Clark* N. Clarke Walla», M. P., 

G. M. B, N. A., and other prominent Or
angemen left for Winnipeg Saturday evening 

. to attend the meeting of Grand Lodge.
Mr. John Small, M. P., and Mr. W. H. 

Know*ton went with the party. Mr. Small 
Mr. Kuowlton go to Sourit City, Man., 

inspect the big farm that they. Ml. Alexan
der Manning and other Toronto gentiemeu, 
own in that locality.

Mr. John Maclean (“Protection John”) also 
went to Manitoba Saturday, via the G. P. K’e 
water rout* to am the country and talk crops 
to the farmer*

I’Three «null Fire*
The fire Brigade wm relied out three times 

yesterday. The first wm in response to a call 
from box 26, a fire having been discovered in 
a raft, the property of Mr. Tho* McConnell, 
at the foot of Frederick-street. The damage 
amounted to $10. A fire m • clothes pres* At 
269 Lippinoott-itreet did slight damage. . A 
window blind wm on fire at 236 Sherbourne- 
street and the alarm wm rang.

Jumping Over the Been.
When the Industriel management open 

their annual fair the Cauadiao public bob up 
serenely. Prof. Pain promis» to peint the 
lieaveue with the greatest fireworks shown on 
earth. Williams’ and Yonbg’s balloon l«p 
will be as tbriHing a feat as the bovine jump 
of nursery fam* The Hungarian band wHl 
conjure up sounds that will nuke the very 
grass dance, but qui on’s display of neoktiu at 
116 Kiug-tt. wmt will knock ell other attrac
tions silly in one round.

«feamthlp Arrival*
Date. Name. Reported at town’ 

Aug. 25.—La Bretagne....New York...;H»vr*
-La Bourgogne.. Havre....New York.
—Etruria.........New York.Liverpool.
—Jan Breydol....Antwerp..NewYork.
—fly. of Chester ..New York. Liverpool.
—Hammoola..... Plymouth.. New York
—Umbria..;.......Qu’nst’wn.New York

26.—Ocean............. New York. ..Bremen.
—Kdam............... “ Amsterdam.—Pore n Monarch “ .........Havre.
—C'y New York. Queest’wo.New York

Montreal, Aug. 25.—The Allan steamship 
Siberian, Irum Glasgow for Montreal, petted 
Heath Point at L30 p.tn. today.

severe

were

NotlilnK U so uncertain a» the minds of the 
mulliludo. except that the whole of them have 
their minds made up oh the question that the 
best place to buy ordered or ready-made cloth
ing ami gent’* furnishings is at the British 
Arms clothing store, 221 Yongo-3lrect, corner of 
Shuter-etreet, R. MAKER and COMPANY.Then about the spring time Mr. 

i Niagara Falls, N.Y., where he 
has been almost ever since, a guest at the 
Spencer Hwwe, and doing a brokerage busi
ness in that romantic towu.

jealously 
their beii

City Ball Small Talk.
The G. T. people have been uotiffed by 

Building Inspecter Copping to remote a build
ing they have erected on the street line on

iplanade-wtreet west of Simcoe.
Eleven cases of typhoid aud eight of diph

theria were reported to the Medical Officer 
last week.

Hon. G. A. Allan has written to Mayor 
Clarke complimenting him on hi» efforts in 
the direction of street repairs.

The Mayor has instructed Commissioner 
Coataworth to see that the streets are all 
thoroughly cleaned and freed from obstructions 
before exhibition time.

Infringers of the lawn sprinkler bylaw are 
to be prosecuted, tlie Mayor having instructed 
Asiistant City Solicitor Caswell to take im
mediate action against several offenders.

The joint sub-committees of the Water
works and Board of Works met ou Saturday 
to select a consulting engineer to be employed 
in connection with the proposed waterworks 
extension. A nominee was agreed upon, 
whose name will be made public if he accepts.

There were registered at the City Hall last 
week 86 births, 24 marriages and 44 deaths.

<
I

' ' laying a Trap to Catch Him.
During the present summer Mr. Cox was in 

the habit of going to Niagara-ou-the-Lake 
almost every Sunday and |»assiug the-day with 
friends from Toronto. The Detective Depart
ment in this city got on to this, and at once 
prejsired to put the warrant which Insi>ector 
Stark held into execution.
' Apparently Mr. Cox did not make any 
bones about visiting tlie Canadian town On 
Sunday, for be was often heard to say that 
Jtbey could not capias a matron Sunday. He 
apparently was not awnrvthatit was not tlie in
tention of the liquidators to capias him, butjto 
arrest him on a criminal charge. Many of 
•Mr. Cox’s friends strongly advised him, it is 
«aid, not to venture on Canadian soil at all. 
j It is understood that the information on 
(which the warrant was issued against him, 
whatever that information may be, was fur
nished by Cashier A. A. Allen, who after
wards became frightened himself, or took a 
timely, and skipped ont.

Liquidator Lve and Solicitor Foster nre ab
sent from the city. A little over two weeks ago 
Detective &ebuni left town ostensibly for his 
holidays. Now, Mr. Reburn is generally iu 
u..- habit of taking his holidays in New York,

itéré he has several friends, but on this occa-

1 Ed
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Western Methodist Church choir picnick
ed at the Humber on Saturday.

The urines won at the police games were dis
tributed in the Agnes-slreet station on 
Saturday afternoon.

The condition of Charlie Doherty, injured by 
falling from bis bicycle at York Stutien, is 
favorable to recovery.

That pleasant party referred to in Saturday's 
World went lo Ixmg Branch and not Lome 
Park, as erroneously printed.

James O’Neii nod Tmiotliy Sullivan, t rampa, 
wore sunt Lo jail for 10 days on Saturday by 
Mr, Winglleid, J. P„ for trespassing on U. T. It. 
property.

Burglar John Greenfield, who made his es
cape from the Central Prison some time ago, 
lias just been sent to the Buflhlo workhouse 
for -O days.

At the Bodega on Saturday could be seen the 
largest black bass that ever found its way into 
a resort fur Toronto epicures. Hl» tmasship 
weighed 7i lbs. and was 16* in. long. On the 
bill of fore to-day.

The barn and «ml bn ltd Inge belonging to 
James Mcl>cll;m. rdor’.e*s cxmTator, atllloor 
and Collegv slrt-cin. tv ore dOAirpyed by tl ru a 
an curly hour Snimdiiy morning. Ix>s8 $100 
partly Covered Ly insuranee.

The girl Hazel Wood, fonnd on Thursday 
afLomoon, Insensible on tho lake Hliore near 
Sunnveido, proves to be Identical with Harriett 
Ackright. whose escapade aroused considerable 
attention several months ago.

“TaxpHyor1’ wants to Know why 
has not been put down in Cumbcrla

which lie askfi, he will give them retaliation 
until they cry “Hold, enough,” aud will allow 
him to settle the fishery question in the pre
cise manlier in which the Senate now con
temptuously rejects. Or, after all, fellow- 
citizens, is not the President’s position a mere 
l>olitical device to divert the attention of the 
American people from his free trade message 
and from the Mills Tariff bill? Is not bluster 
on the fisheries to be the plan ol campaign for 
the Democratic party ? Are not permits for 
bravado to be issued by the political agents of 
the administration, marked on the back ‘Good 
till after the tin*t Tuesday of November.’?

“It is plainly apparent from the text of the 
Constitution itself that the xvi«e men who 
framed it intended tlmt the ordinary legis
lative power should be committed to the ma
jority, however small, but that no treaty 
could be framed without the overwhelming 
support of public opinion. They provided, 
therefore, that it should require in all cas-s 
two-thirds of the Senate to ratify a treaty, 
but despite thin the national administration 
went ahead rvgurdJes* of results and negotiated 
a treaty *o repugnant to the American instinct 
ut national self-respect that, instead of securing 
a ratification oy two-thirds of the 
Senate, it was absolutely rejected by 
a majority vote. Wbut . then ? At the 
firnt rebound the President has leaped «0. far 
over on the other side that he asks authority 
to cripple all our commercial relations with 
Canada, from Passauiaquudy Bay to Van
couver’s I*lund. Having for threeears offered 
to waive the right* of tlie fishermen and the 
national dignity at the same time, tlie Presi
dent deniren now to cross over totlieolher side 
ot the question and oiit- Herod Herod m Ins 
demands for redraws. He seems eager to-day 
to discharge a whole battery of Krupp guns 
on tlie question, when lust year a blank cart
ridge from a |>ocket pisuil would have settled 
the whole affair. After subjecting the 
country month after month to the 
humiliation of an uuurece lented sur
render, the President’s supputera, with 

converts, rather 
with the extravagant enthusiasm of pretenders, 
are now manifesting such renewed and deep 
and keen sense ol the wrongs we have exper
ienced from Great Britain in Cunada in tlie 
matter of the tinkerum. that they second the 
Preeident’a extraordinary somersault and iu 

entered Men as Ideal Wnllers. the slang of the Democratic hnelnrs, they are
Mr. Morton Keachie has completely revol- “thirsting for gore.” The Dem«Ksratic patwrs

uthmizetl things at his elegant cafe in connec- W^‘.e 1>nS ® sl.,urt til,m /W? tfr,l‘nK Muasiiehu- 
a- v-,. , nt tt . « at. wits and Maine that their conttmptible littletion With I i i ornas European Hotel. And he quation over a few codfish on tlie banka of 
has been in charge but a few weeks. Bt-liev- N.-wionmdland was liok worth consideration 
ing that colored men make the ideal restaurant in the national Congress, and that if they kept 
and hotel waiters, a corps of these people were a',l,oying the country about it tlwy would in
put ou the table. Saturday. Many of th«ro ‘h"["d’ d,r,*e SW"”»0 .gm,,,’g«t ™ r““ 
were formerly ut the Qiseu’s. Mr. Jolm 8 to all fisfieruieu
McGorey, well known as the steward at the ». y. , , . « -f .,Queen’s, w at the head of affairs in "MortV’ “r- B1“ue,the” referred at length fb the 
este and at the markets, ami John of the n'atter of tlie Johnson-Clareudon treaty,
Auhuri. Wk* IS driulu.uu the of Urn | « htcii was rejected by the Senate, hud the

'iiUmlr dsof Imlo-S and gvntb-iueu who daily | sidleequant ndjaetmerit of tho Alabama
Uiue at tii. famous chops house. | u.aiuis, saying that history would repeat it.

Twe Jestlees #■ Parade.
Mr. Justice Burton end Mr. Justice Mac- 

Mahon were obtKved taklug a comfortable 
walk on King-street yesterday p. m. These 
gentlemen of the high bench seemed to be 
gYeatiy interested in inspecting the various 
new and substantial buildings that are now in 
course of erection in Toronto’s leading thor
oughfare. Their Lordiliii» imused at length, 
amid the quiet of the Sabbath, to contemplate 
the beauties of the new Bank of Commerce 

ding and the 
Canada Life structure.

-tournai». Ledgers, Cash Book* Day 
Banks, Blame Beaks. Fries and Bemo 
■leak* Best goads enl/. Brand St Tag. 
Leader-lane.

Barely a Bauer ef Inepeeilan.
Sir Henry Tyler, Mr. Hickson and bis 

party of Grand Trunk officials left Toronto for 
Monties! Saturday,night. Before quitting 
the Queen’s for the station The World 
managed to get the ear of » prominent member 
of the party for a few minute*

“ Our visit to Tbrouto,” lie said, " is merely 
one of inspection. Sir Henry is going over the 
entire Grand Trank system. That’s abedt all 
I ha»» to say about the matter."

evidently a Case ef Child Barder,
About 6 o’clock last evening, Thorn» 

McGinn of 272 Wilton-avenue wm walking 
near Mather’s bridg* st the head of Rox- 
tiorough-street, when he notioed « bundle 
lying in the ravine. On examination it wm 
fonnd to contain the very ranch de
composed reiuaine of an infant. They were 
enclosed in a pillow caw and a «tone was in 
tlie bundle. Policeman Welob was notified 
and the bundle wm removed to tlie York.file 
station and then» to the City Morgue, where 
they now are. The bundle had evidently 
beeu cast into the water under tlie bridge, and 
the «rater afterwards dried np. It is evident
ly a case of ohild murder. Coroner Johnson 
wm notified.___________________

The Werld Belayed on Uelm-dsy.
An accident in our Drues room on Saturday 

morning interfered greatly with the issue of 
the paper of that dale. Quite A number ot 
our mails were delayed. Wi. shall have to buy 
another nrees to be |«roof against such » eq
uality occurring again.

Bave The WerMWIth Too.
An old resident ot Toronto who ie ivitvelllng 

in Europe with hie family writes: “I novor 
appreciated The World halt as much a* mug 
It is Ute only paper of which I get jt.qny> - 
each day’s Issue. Each of us govs over ... 
whole paper oven lo ihe adrurtleemanis. T 
would not be poeslhfo It you simiil.l spin < * 
yonr remarks like some ot Iho citlie- vaie-r- .14 
tor our time 1* very ranch taken up."

And such Is the opinion of hundmi.- 
Torontonluns who have keen »w«v lailioai, ,

Merely and Heeler.
B'eather far Ontario: fresh to sireno nor. 

trly teiade, fair and water
MAXIMUM TKMMiMATf3*« TWIvKDAÏ

Winning 74°. »4MWI- F: . /I- 
80Î, I> e-ee «•, FattierIV.; U>*. He i 
les St»*.

massive foundations of thebuil IThrown from Their Carriage.
About eight o’clock last night, Mr. and Mr* 

Burns of 425 Ontario-.tree; were driving in 
Gros tenor-street, and wliilelnruing into Yo healthful end bene.Led lee who prefer something 

fielel: try Adams’ Tutti Fruit! Oom. Sold by all 
dziioMs aad confer turners everywhere, 9 cents.

uitwtuuiu out aiiu wimeturning into xonge
their buggy wee struck by a cab iu which there 
were eight persons, wliiçh was being driven 
furiously or the horses were running away by 
Hackuuin Brennau of 98J Willinm-st. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burns were thrown violently to the 
ground. Mr. Burns escaped unhurt, but his 
wife was not so fortunate, and when picked 
up and earned into Boyle’s drug store com- 
plained of serious pains in tlie buck and head.

None of the occutmnts of the cab were in
jured and Brennan’s horses were overhauled 
at College-avenue by tlie police of the patrol 
wagon who were passing at the time.

Mr. Alfred MedreJf,’'»™^the ^Ute Mayor 

F. H. Medrelf, and until l*et year represent
ing St. Lawrence Ward on the Public School 
Board, died on Saturday morning at hie 
reaidenm near the Don bridge. He bad been 
ailing for some time past, death finally result
ing from consumption. Mr. Medrelf 
prominent Orangeman having been honored 
with the Master’s chair in Np* 4 and 78L He 
was also District Master fur East Toronto for 
several year* The funeral taken place this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Aeether Week ef Bargain*
On or about tlie first September Dinren will 

open up all hie fall «took of meu’* boys’ and 
children's hate and during this week, rather 
than pack them away, summer hate of all 
kinds will be sold less than they cost to make 
—this includes all deerstalkers and tore and 
afts—all their children’s jockey rep* all 
seaside and yachting re;*, all men’s aud boy»’ 

Dineen wants more room—they 
have a very large establishment, but It la for 
too small when tbeir im|i*>rtuliuiis arrive. 
This will be the greatest week for bargain* 
during the ses sou.

Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition 
stable (opposite Horae King). It contains Tie- 
dale’s Kreatferd Ire" Stable till taxe. 
Horses fed by clock work.

Bargains la Straw aad Fell Sal*
names Harris A Co. sre now ogertaz extrsordintry 

bargains la straw and felt heu. Une Msklnew strew
£•«,“■ X?We will also clear out our felt hats »t tue «une redu
ced seals of prices, is order to inslte room for our lin

on a collecting tour w raise iunu tvr mo u«-w mouse stock of tine furs now in proeoss of msaufeo-

.. J8 „ .csttiats-awaïteffl
X wife and five cllll- wt«v rh»»»1 u-»t tv ti* beU.udbwud 1A bslptug 0 MIICJ t> K ui Mlliu/» luifriux *t/tus uur>

I ulu'ng tho guvd »urk. % rsok -ajuw iUmmu « uo., ie Vougwuet.

A ttyroeeslwro for Wmmug Women.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild will 

b»ve their gymnasium and recreation
n he did not go further than Buffalo. Every 
v lie Uded to take a trip down to Niagara 
is,and on more than oneoccasion he “chatted 
•antly ” with Mr. Cox on the presidential 

upatgii and the uncertainties of the Fit«ii- 
«;# Treaty. It is said that Re burn even 
nt so far :m to assure the . broker that he 

wasn’t after him, but Mr. Cox, while Reburn 
Was visible to the nakod eye. never ventured 
over to the Canadian side. Had he doue so 
the. Toronto officer would have promptly ar
rested him. Reburn’* next move was to point 
out Mr. Cox to Chief Reid of Niagava-mi-the 
Lake. That officer has been watching for 
his man ever since.

soon
rooms (upstnirs at Nos. 201-3 Yonge-street) 
fully equip]*’.!. Classe* will be formed early 
in oeptemtrçr. The educational classes will 
also open at that time, and iu addition to the 
subjects taught last season, viz., phonography, 
bookkeeping, vocal and instrumental music, 
general improvement class and Chautauqua 
circle, there will 6» an elocution aud probably 
dressmaking and cooking classes.

ft sidewalk 
nd-roud (St.

Siephcn'fl ward). Although the ciiy Council or
dered it some time ago. •Taxpayer- also ad- 
vises the St. Stephen’s Ward city (utbera to 
wake up and look utter their laurels.

In Police Court Saturday,for striking Patrick 
O’Brien with n whip. John Maloney was re
manded for further evidence. PalrlcK Noel on, 
charged with stealing u comb, was discharged, 
George and Walter Stephens, and Joseph Eddie 
will be tried on Aug. 30 for hum ting a boat.

Patrick Boland, of Mount Albert, wna con
signed to the jail on Saturday by a county 
constable to wait trial at tho assizes on a charge 
of criminal assault.

The employes of ihe Ontario Pump Company 
and their friends picnicked at Victoria Park 
on Saturday. Music wm suppl ed by J. & J. 
Taylor’s safe works band, and in the evening 
there was a display ot tire works.

The W. C. T. U. had n garden party on 
Saturday afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. 
McDounoll, Sunny side.

was a

Drowning Accident at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 20.— A drowning acci

dent occurred on the bay this afternoon 
about 4 o’clock.

. There are eome people who believe that “the 
sun do move." If It do» the greatest wonder 
I, that tl did not stand still the day that the 
o lecn(s) refused to have anything to do with 
me British Lion. One would have jnst as soon, 
expected u> hear that there were no ehirte Iu A 
White's. 65 King-street west. New 11» lu to
day. Sec them.___________________

Thomas HcManu* his 
brother Jam» and William and Benjamin 
M nivale hired a boat from Morris’ boat
house and proceeded to the foot of Welling- 
ton-street to bathe. While the young men 
were undressing the boat drifted into' deep 
water and when they jumped in, Thomas 
McManus, not being able to swim, sank im
mediately. One of the Mulvale boys caught 
him and pat him on top of the boat wliich 
had upset, but he slipped off and sank to 
ri» no more. The body was recovered 
about fifteen minutes later, but all effort* to 
restore him proved unsuccessful, The 
fortunate young man was about 23 years old 
and the principal support of a widowed 
mother, who resides at S2jj Wellington-street 
north.

The Arrangements Ml,carried.
Detectives Stark and Reburn fully expected 

that Mr. Cox would be arrested a week ago 
yesterday, but the arrangements witli Chief 
Reid miscarried or Mr. Cox did not 

up at Niagara-on-the-Lake. Last 
evening, however, things “panned out” all 
right foe the officers and they were successful 
in making the arrest. The warrant, however, 
wmIo the city, and rumors reached town late 
last night that Mr. Cox liad resisted arrest 
because CIlief Reid had no warrant. It is also 
mid that some Toronto gentlemen who 
with Mr. Cox.st the time of hie arrest inter- 
ferred. Detective McGrath will go over on 
the 7 o’clock boat this morning aud bring 
Mr. Cox to Toronto for examination.

Just what the liquidators’ case against Mr. 
Coz is cannot be folly stated at present. It is 
understood tliey will charge liiro with em
bezzling several thousands of dollars belonging 
to the Central Bank wliich he was entrusted 

by CMliier Allen just before the hank 
suspended ml Nov. 15Inst. Tlie warrant

Certain “ Nlff.OOO wliich he held us 
Nor. 7.” eight ilavs before the 

Mr. Cox, tlie

• I

tlie zeal of new Business Troubles.
Tlie business difficulties reported on Satur

day ore J. C. Grant,hotel-keeper,Londou,offer- 
itig 26c. on tlie $; Chas. Chamberlain, botel- 
kwqier, Windsor, assigned Clis* Campbell, 
liotel-keeiKT, Burlington Beach, assigned.

The creditors of McArthur, Gvuinlock & 
Co., met in the Pahnsr Hou» on Thursday 
iMt and adjourned until to-morrow to give 
Mr. Gouiulock time to consider what offer he 
will malt*

Ik. turn straw*

a

un-

Ber. Father Eaborruu’e Wer*.
Rev. Father Laboreauof Peuetuiguieheneh» 

just returned from the State* where he has been 
collecting tone to raise funds lor the new 

'■ hi hie pariah. B* told

I
A Ballway Employe’» Terrills Death.
Glean, N.Y., Aug. 26.—George Battlw, 

a Western New York and Pennsylvania 
Railroad employe, was killed and his body 
terribly mangled ye- e lay morning by an 
epgioe m the yard h n. He n as a fireman 
on the road and loa\ <.•

with men-tr
Ik.

tru-tee on
sliuMrt* wrr- putt H|S 
kauidators are said to claim, got some
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ss—ïSi^^F-1 s?8t™ WmW'
55$^Sfl$f^T36S^KSÉ$rl5xÇS ^r* geSSttS

sass^i ge^^pE’g^:
in the «low time of 2.16. The «eoond TonoKro. meeuhee were concluded to-day. Toe firs*
heal wee a phenomenal pare. U Bet Ftref Inning». * the MoLeod-ütewart matab wa* »m-S&^îïœS”' *£'%£& »wk?eŒtbL^«:::::::::::i::r. b,?wtwS,

Four-year-old feeeter astakeaed Wh Brown, hClement........................................... 0 | aggregate score of -243, The meetingi j Fkf^Wte:rr:r
Br°T“nVo-l8Ït.'tm,'iîï«. t«. UH,l»k 8^Cwànrt."not out!"".............................,...„

*■« clam, irolttng.pttiw fl.OOfcdlvIded. , I SSST'oBjSeik'i'r'tainaat..................

a e g a Almout................ 1 » * * * *1 «titree.!... .............................. ...........«...............

it | 9HHHBH1 jilt „ 0 Free-for-all, pacta*, puree *2,000, divided. I Fir* Inning*
«ijll 0 R&V0JI Boy...,,........ .eee.ee.ease 1 | I ^StOWEFt b DiOkftf <>««ef «etieefetM»

0 0 I Toledo ...eee.e-eeeeeweeee.e« * j Q | >4^°^' .*V ,y.'' • ••........ f fees, e e e « e e .«
8 1 I WllOOXi •• • e • e e e eii.... e e*t# • MM* Ml * •* Î 5 — I vWlJfDti U J Molcsy ie. ...... », see see »'«««»»» »*«•
» W'MMvmm—.......•••■••Tv-v........ 8 8 8 g?wbAAs5,i>iÿWe................................

Tlme-d.»*, *Ûfc* U6â. glngTb Ôpldinghiim.  .......................... i
8.88 Cia*»—Trd:tlng, pune 91000divldod. Fr^nklADd. not out .^........i................ . _ _K,.. . i fTpronto...................................... |UmU3=fl»s*r*........... ......... j j sSBSp^/?;::x^v.»ïii •

Nothing would do âo muoh to make ttaee ffo»....... .. u 1 y,”w v “ ‘ vvrtliw a..........«h............. . e ■ 2 Jiiwieeutflt, b Dleker . 0 I J. Hyan 2,good a. retaliation toward. Canada by the KwioUrun*—Toronw«■ J»**™y^woS^iil- xif^L11..................» * 2 Vî7‘f"i'ri.30<1,wln"’1 ‘ < 0 1 Dnrnnbow.
Uuited [States. Thtte would be a W.H.ART g « KtoL ® ..........................................!" ? H. Poire, trek*

b.» ,-augu^. T-j*-*£ ...............T;..................f£ ||fesF*
game a* well os one. England maÿ be in- rtochûstor: „ . A «;»;»; UtUe Frank................vüriliü » 61e ................. R. Dough, ssbow.
clined U, tehee bond. ..........1» ».gg«,Mfcl'i ? ! Tims. MW 12«. TU. **«., Hutraio a, Pooth-H
r*1 w[üa p,?du<,j* twT.ou IUtterleé ; Barr and Toy. Fltegwald end Feet Tim. fca Marne»». *• IimaitATroFAl BsrooK, Aug. 26.—At last
by England ta favor of Canadian. Then you M„,rT Uiaptoo-Bwnuau. , PoroBKSnwB, Aug. 26l—ThU wae the U.t Ledger ................................... i after èereral attempts the Thistle Football
would bwr a «ream from th* Y«*w eagle Ai Alban, : „ « „ „ o n ô â , a day of the trotting meeting. H«h of the Clement  ............................. a I rioh. ^f ln£r^Hmai Brid*e beat the

Bring dû your re taUâtion, Grôvêr. ' 1 “••••***•►•*•• ao?0 010û 0— î 7 3 three events furiiwnêd'i*»ï® sport» e | MSatgamneV * ^ ***! *""'*' ******** a SI n e*! * . m. n«trTriAn Cntliolie

,feu.«..w«*»....- ”• -saSw..........i*
a<rtht«,ltcan b«amt(nded atthTherteMtlu. Cob»T, P»-. Aug. »!.—A terrible boder | _ At SyraeoM. et 10 0 0 8# *-*» ^ il “ïovr^ 1 ................... ............... l ! ï the shores of Niagara Biver north of the city.
lit It bnn«iee«ary tq tfabhltbeBttiinMi, „plMionoocdmdyerte«^af«erhoonon the " ; j 0 1 1 0 1 *-« 10 i Sueolal mce-Purse. 12000. I Qoidlugham..............................v. 0 1 The Thietlee were invited to play the Buffalo.
weat 1 ”Pe Frank Stran'hap. farm, Smiles southwest of j BaUerio» : Ôiimore and^*iker- Fanning Romitud Elites....................................... J 1 J The Agrlenltnral C. «. DefeaU the lamb- for a silrer cup valued at Î23.

- ox_._ bv n/biAb two men lost their lives and I aud Welch. Unpltt^HtMla | Qoeeip Jr.  .......... ... ■ ■ "t' •;......... 2 2 21 ,—— .< « I and sent over the strongest team they everTheTribune s argument Is that until Mr. Corry. by Iniumd It was a y;;-.. ;-------- . „ l Tluie-MDL llti, lit. Tl,. Airrio..lt.,«?^r^„t rinh delated mustered together. After playing 80 minutes
Oevelsnd has found that the law now existing twp others were •eI'm|W 1r*** *, ««tlenat beegne «ensee. 2.17 Claes-Paolng, , T ^ Ainoulturai Cnoket Club defeated Armltrong the ball to lke James, the

£fes«*ts£5g !R£5£rr^ :safe£F^ 1 • fcss&'r^sS’fe: vsutsss^. _
sa^w’^irstssv {sr«tiws‘M^hBE,«nmtt.^aSaR........... • * j. i|BS^«tstef at »tsz SnS^s#a55gi?

.Sr s^JSra^aaJrs msæsàSbiaà 11 » i atraxteissiff ™ “
:=s:^= œ~-!iiiiHiEWite=;=11 sSSSSSsFS55

opposition of the Republican majority in the ^idiniured eo that he died last ejren-1 Bauerids—Aaiey and Mlllsb, Bhreve and 1 AiffieQvD»»».....................................Mfldr. I fbtures. Berry's bowling was very destructive, *?,' “fz,* j°w.8 *
Here are Uie ohwng .words of its and Jefiefson Bout**u| Buckley. Umpire-Bynob. ^ Tlï^L^ÏÜi; ÏÜi; ÏMé.' «.Mi taking syren wickets for 2* runs Th. score : ^miyfnf the? The Mutual Rtterve was recently examined

, S&SSsStitSKrtK r.-' w5Sw%: lteSSa&ii m'SSSS ..
tbàn tliev havd been ntile to vu* away from the 10^ w> threekiûtf maching completely I. BAiteries-^Knell snd Carroll, Burdlok and Long BbawCH, N. J., Aug. 20. Th wa* q White, b Berry............................W I T?rftnc|» ramuîiana betntr 32.79 ner 1000 WiigonH.

V taMMistUln^M wrecked. Competent men siy there waeat Dally. UmpirawLynoh. the last day but one of Monmonth Park meet- j. WIMe, b Berry...............................................  I !rwr oStu!3*pS.1 pm! „ •
^5» annual moaeagolaat December. « they Wt 100 Douniiaof et earn, prieure OB the I At Detroit * * • *.*.■. $hg. Tl>e program called for eight raeee knd | 8. BeUandv b Bwyu............... 81 other Cathoiice2é>.51 Bro^etaftt* lc.03. Hon. Alfred Carr.Supcrln tendent ; the exam,

eiiniDly with hia roaueet in rvgardio rota lie- l -, f tv. J Detroit 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0~ 4 10 S I although the fields were not large the racing I E. 8, Waroor, hBervy..* ..y......B I There were 1743 deaths from zynotic ination being conducted by Hon. M. W. énptt»
tttm they whl haï?1 to accept WS potitlùft a. boiler at the tune of the «plosion. I Chicago................... OOOlÛOOOO- 1 1 6 | was close and «citing. Recuite: | S. M. Flynn.c, llppbiu», b Pldlllps..................  5 I diseases, but none from smallnox while in Deputy Superintendent, end Hon. Aug. F. Hdp

---------CdttbST I to^B*“"1“,0d I n>«r«w-!bl~|»:fo^^lte,.Ui»« g'fc-.V.V.V/.V. ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! i" °6|l880 there were 70. Of the dSid 1422 were
• Lnç ti>e settlement of th^àebery troublé by Wise ladles are making purcliaeee . for the ----- — mîî,"uilTivliIîLl^fyiv RÂnk'^m1 (iiuleflSdîl- S 8>.lulïwn’ ^ ..........*••,............... 0 under 6 months old, 1692 between fl months view thereupon./Mdd aa foUp

of »» Fail. A^a^nfh^AtinllnehMbW America JU»»ti,.l.. Wwlea. *• | BiWUlbca not out.................... .................... 0 „d 6 years. 481 between 5 and 20. 615 be-1 ^

« Nflb. of*, other New York papers d-euw JSÇtTlSSlSSJfiK LoaJ.vm.V ".'.V .^^0 b 1 0 »«I0 ^^b^^^SdMr^lv'o Ù ToU1.............................................................. 7? 1» betwL 80 tod^a^» Jwcn

rsi=:»c.?s:rsr grjar.^ggasattpaR5a±ff»>Bb:1.ISS^iee s5S-ZCHBmH i
. ■ JZSmiçlm w *. SüBrWŒw raw**1 «üBStT^^liaïSÎ i &@a®S3SSM»B81

v,As«clu.irely announce) h. The World of tion in the bpium emuggling matter on M ctodSÏÏÛ.V. ".'.'""i.O Ô*»S2** 12 ! ..i^^aTcST1WcTOh’VSK I ft-SlHiSïStî®^;::;:^:^;:::::::: .Il « ÎSS' KbSSS ~

B&tnrday the Holy See bas been pleased tp additional warrant sworn out by a epeeial Uaiterioa— Kilroy and Fulmer, Vise and added of which ClOOCto 2nd; 11 milee. A UpeU.baw, e Wuraor. b White.................... 4 oasi-and 138'Ytmge-etroeLw-m .v.'S-ra crgawaftiaBj k.a rawasafiemSBfld ......................................--f ’ «gstfescsss»
:SSit«SwS«îâSrL.mâ y»i~<TO twçèi^iais»«|!ISÜ31 agsg;.-»;::.-.:: i 8> i 118 i a ij B!*!CfiSSffiiBinB.Sif “ ' *“............t=s~r~rr~ L558^*5J3kfc#SpTi
Bereafter on » vateicv arisiuir the oriests wifi atatee. -Tbeepecteiagente say other arresU I _ Bauerlre-Keas and Snyder, Hadion and Fifth race—Welter handicap a weeps'akc] 11 Fast Terenle Win. from rarkdale. I Patrick Murray, about 9 years old, «on of |

. ni^’ .! .L ...1 .. r> —- will be madesoon; thabtwb of the menare Boyle. Umtiie—Gaffsey. 1 mile. Proakneaeatablc bgUunert, llOfQarrl- On (lie East Toronto ground, on Saturday | Mrs. Murray, waa drowned this afternoon
tri?1 “°,nle,“”e being-watched in this city and that ft is ——- ^StirA0," \,3fer°??' '•n„IAWTer,0,,) 4 ! A***mo’ the Fàrkdale club »a« defeated by the Eastern while in bathing in the lake.

Wf which the Pope will binweU wlect for the kn0’B ^ they had dealings with Gard- *rey DefeaU Albany « Sunday. lîilMàLsngïUuJJ. -nmeU:. roe„ ia oue immig. by 16 rmm C. Jordan ‘ ■
office. This is a great ooneeeeion, one that our. L 3>°J' 26.-AboaV20» people uw tiie Sixth race-Purw.WO®, for al amt t, 8« for tl« home team carried off the halting

k^5k7^s:s^^3 sss.*snad2r ar. fan .èMsSSs js&d zi-
Ireland. One result thereof wae that Cana- ^ÎTÏeuîtm^JSSd ,or the Trojans and pitched a splendid gaftia and upwards; telling allowance.; 1 mil*. ver- gMXj gve wickets for euteundian priests got little preferment, notwith- ZSffjPdSP&S'jflL'°Sr»N^ TTie fe.ti.rc* tb. nm. wn^WckSSer Chicago tables hr «Tudor.110 (dcvmgtoi.) r^ "ïg. £?"“*
Banding that thflr eclibtarahip, their piety They aie showing this week Boys' Tweed sufte end Banning «etching and Baker’s work at 1 won; Freud om, 97. «■ Busy H, 106, A Time— east Toronto.
.. . i j .u-"-——-nZi-;.....;™ at gLOO, gl.dâ. 91.50. gl.76 nnd 92.02 that astonish I first. Stuart, UeSsItt and Sweeney led to the 1.4SJ. H. & Colline, b 8. Black*belüjZ?i*^ everyonejnt the Army a Navy Storee,136 King" bat for Troy add ' Knox for Albany. The Eighth race—Purse <700. a lundicapsteeple- I G. fi! amilh. bV Bla<:k„!X
Would have bee weethy of tbe miSre. mzeet eues, and 138 Yengwetreet. score: chase over the full course. Puritan won; Le- I A, Tospcil, b A Black...........
Jÿwtfci&ssssps •safe&É^Kte.U»......., rsESS4"""

üanT!^RmiaUi at8^biffing foar tremP* m the Haekbnsack Meadohgs dook and Banning. ümpire-SuUivan. regular day of the Seboud Summer Meeting. JjWilson. oDumi. b Reynold.

isarstir-tit ssj ....»
movals ; these will nbt oocor hereafter. The bemg crushed. Sie name is unknown. XTCSNATtOlrAL association. ° lr"' '
rectories’will also be awarded1 on thé basis of Charles Brown of Washington was taken to - » 0;d, Qf gjj w;u,
piety, zeal and capacity,- irrespective of in- tl^e hospital to be treàted for severe injuries I g g I te 8d ; f mile. . . .
flueoce in the bUhop't palâcé. .P about the head and body. Brown is a pro- I Ilk I 1 t 1 Bryant AScroggln'schg Procter Knott,bf ! l-Blaek,oaodLbTeesell. ...............

Those are all privileges that were conceded fessional tramp. On *n ad joining cotin the I S 3 0, 6 3 a. T r^miîlKh^îtiTiTr. aPmn*>'ll^"""" i ¥*}5®?t3.n»l|<S,Jorfii?,Ul-"5........

SS5S*$Satt2?S^S tossesrssasiy s S£'rl 11BF3I If *BB^fe«a^g&2P»S8»Sa f "..|B3te-:v;.6 8 S g-S| jjeB£^ggBa»5ffl6E6f{ai3ir:::;
•d equal footing. "Free FxamiuatUa ef tke V&t*. t v L f***10*1* Second raee—Hmadicap Sweepstakes tor all Bln held, b Jordan-,.......

TheWorWcmgratulate. thorn primt. who HawTc*.-™»* BL Lb=to.7« ĉUisï^A îdi 1 feS’.'lp:";.!!!!.
were odursgeous enough to press fop these re- you need, frek of charge. He Is the only | 5 S ^SfiSSS?*’ £ 5 I Griaetto, Dad. Pasha and Qqeen of Kllxaheth | #<dvd
forms ; it is alsobbld enough to think that the OpUeUn in Canada rnuktug the grinding and {Si£?n—.......S ÎJ «ÜSSSS*'S •'*" it abo mn* Tlme 1*5^* Mutual» paid. IIA», • | Extra»..........

s-*.—-, va aayayrsiBWcaB Bgcg »
«Mk-mHm+n+m* _ ey& Office uSoug-treet Aromi*. To»uUx | ^S&.\ g ^ g 8 Uc-éffir&JlnmHr .

‘ * 0Dly Ü» ^Fatal Aeeialeas is Sew l.rli. U, flnMls Ti Bnr ÜÏ".w 1 beWeeen îhe Gentlemen of Ireland and the.lwul ” Tneeday, the WH insu commence I

snd nartis a good specimen of the priesthood New York, Aug. 26.—Thesix-etOrey blfck International Association- Toronto at Tear I h? ImSi*1^ ’I Tultriet of Ottawa, the Irisliroen won toai opeulng their first shipment of 200 Cesse Newrfthèprorincetotbe vecant.ee of Jbronto, Jding> 126’w^ 83rd etraet, which has «IS M Bnrant 1#........ *.......‘I mdweutttit^kog m îheOtuZ Fal. 0»4. fur the Karl, Fall Trede. ooneleUng
witboutwaivm* for the new regulations to , -n_A .. A , I Buffalo at Syracuse. I Poola-Loe Ane-' - AmeHa 1 and went touat maang., ^ of tne finest aeeorunent ever shewn in Toronto
some into dCeca, everybody wBl be completely been in course of erection for «orne time and National League: Pitteburg at Obioaco- B. and Peo Wood(6 each, Mutuato paid, f&Td .*,*"{> y**“ of Black and Colored Bilks, Flushes, Velvets,

-eetisfied. would have been completed in afewdays, lBdianopoli«arD«troit, Bostonet New Æk Fourth race—...ti.awe beaUu et hr»t »topd UPi stayed but. short whilebefora [n plain ud. fonolee ; Blank and Colored
eatlsted. was the eoene of a bad accident yesterday t wMhiiietmi ^ ?“F*,2Fa. ttnd “o*)mving vruSua,ra«eaiaM I thf Wielttlt., Bjftjce».witha .slçw OW ¥Q Fanoy Dress Goods, novel designs and effior-afternoon. Workmen were putting the Amenran Awmektloni'oinoinu.ti at Balti- u L^oidJfb?tuZ b's.“w woTiS^UirM» S^d b»U bT^^rsid* ^Sf^idUr >■«» ; Mantles, Jackets. Ui.iera Fancy FUn- 

fanishmg touches on the fifth floor, when the I more, lamieviUe al Philadelphia, Sk Louis at Carthyk Last, 1M, t Clay Stockton. 85. 3.' Omîîd and* with SSStle put tcwvther 1L nels. Table Linen, Hosiery.Qloveo, Duderwear. 
beams gave way, causing the floor to fall, Cleveland. Bosnie % Royal Aroh. Llttlg Minnie. Red ‘V™??. tZr Jl. WrniTJl by FiSg“raJd. Ribbons. Laoee. Dress aod. Mantle Trimmings,
and five men went down with it. One man, -------- AÏ?^Donaîd*Â3l«ntowïei!Îr'Mtrth<îliS?iî5' Tubin'was bowled bv dvnes.T WÏcii tbu Cloakings, Ulstorings, Sealettea Mantle
named Flynn, wa» instantly killed; three Awatfsmr ttemee M lidrdifi I Time—1.^? Motuals paid $19.10. ' j eaor# etootl at 1^ V. H. Steele cam# forward Plashes and House FurnUfüng Qood» of every |
others, Durkin, McLane and Flynn, were Actives 14, Cass 9, Fifth race—Purse 3w!of which 8100 to 2nd 11 and faued Kvnsody's slow over arm. Seukler description.
seriously injured. The fifth man was unin-1 Athletics 22, Civil Service 7. Batteries— l «. handicap steeplechase about 24 mIlos,~M. I w„ omght at the wicket for 7, Steals waa Inspection of theflfoTeltiei in every depart-1
jured. The accident > attributed to the Walls and Jackman, Wright and Powere. wilïToSÏ MooSïîl* ^**vil>iîi;iîîii5fiidim> oaugbMcr 8 and G. Bru oeil who tollpw- ment solicited byJtaJW&g£faspA. Î1■b!sAMBA5âfe---‘:«ETz.’Sdl'U “K*°3 w*

Accident ou Saturday, Ivy Leafs 6. Beavers A Batteries—ObKmV Gossip ef the TarT. 1 played out the time, tlie tormer making a
An upset occurred on Saturday on King-st. „I.,Bll(* Gordon, Blackstone, Çampbell snd The gross value of tlie Omnibus Stakes at I single run, the total being 38. Hyne. analysis

by which glady and gentleman wore both seri- Wilson. ; Monmouth Park last Saturday week was 822.-1 stands 18 overs, U maiden»,11 runs, 6 wickets,ouely injured. TheLuggy was conetdersbly | Young Pastimes 10, White Oake 4. Bat- 260, of which tlie wiimerTtiragon, got «8t- The Ottawa» weut iulor the; eeaoud lumuge 
asA-ZBl hai?t?^ye,C££&o^ ‘«-«-C-'Miough aud Walsh, Welf »d Æ wdthe Dwyer B^hervîlw^^n-1 tkj moruiugmaking 61 runs, leaving the
ïï^fâu'&'?U"m,U‘tromÜU,U,*ad% Hu^Rwet Co, 20; Hill A Weir SP-àT^ *U’ “* D,X0° B“d I ^

——-------——— -------- — Batterie»—Hucott and Drummoud; Martinv The Executive Committee of the Brighton I th* 1*1» tricksters te Tewp.
A Fatal Pomirat Quarrel. t .ÎTro.?”^ ®ox7, Beach Association lies decided not to accept The Irish Gentlemen arrived in Toronto

Indianapolis, Aug. 26.—At Nashville, I At Hamilton: McPherson & Co. aefeated the entries of Banero and Geo. Angus in ~,terday morning, and will leave for (Milia 
Brown County, yesterday, Frank and Elam ,h*pKif'that°c'itwbv>7 to T, ch‘®pio“' future, owing to their very bed display of Sen- {JJJ, mor„ing| where they win play a match
Hall became involved in a political dispute Clippers 12 Confectioners 6. Batteries— t , . , , against fifteen of Orillia and district, includ-S“Jr«S2«K&'.T:
™ ,,pr- T-- 111.jSd w.'ccf.daZS'llfrUl Sil'wld «ï£7c™ô'u«'nii*7 ”*
both his antagonists. Frank Halls skull A fair sised audience.witiiessed the game on among the three-yekr-old* of 1888.—2kir/, tidi I re8uteruu ” lue *
was crushed and he died instantly, Hjs the Toronto groundsxm .Saturday afternoon and ran». ' i ___... ,v. sv.ni..n.
brother was mortally wounded. & old between the Atlantic, and Parkdalea for the While Mr. Withers’ Salisbury and Minion ThfTr.o.Undi deîLted the Brampton 
man escaped. «“\teut championship of Toronto, m whioh, were exercising at Monmouth hsik Saturday Ssto/^v bv four to

the former were victorious. At the beginning last, the former crowded the latter over tlie Juuiors here on Saturday by lour games to

named Thomas. Boumell. aged.36, Wto 1S£^^^£^nTÆ^ %

was struck by a piece of three-feet strip, were shut out. By good solid hitting the At- track. V P i and W. Jenuings ; captiun, E^Joyce.
which flew from the saw on his breast di- hintlcs made one in the eighth, aud with one The experiment of giving a hurdle race was Brampton Juniors Goal, W. «inaroere; rectlv over th. heart, and he expired in two man out in the ninth it locked as if Parkdale tried, tor the first time à ^onk^ n!y„ o7 po’ut’ =
ot three minutes. would get the ga,n.-but ths^tUntios braced Saturday last and re-ulted in such a farce that deduce A^uefMr. W. Bight and

UP, and by again bitting the ball hard won another is not likely soon to be given. Za.npa w MilWn W l^e»' Sd D ’ £ '
Melts Celebrated «olden Kassel end Mery, the game. The score: ran ont and took the lead, bnHell at the .first , Milligan» Jones rao>

laud Teach Cider. B. H. E hurdle, throwing his jockey. Carlow was so I ,A* Sma11 aud Henderson, captain,
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants’, Parkdale........ 0 0 4 1 3 1 0 1 0—10 8 7 stiff that lie oould hardly H£s hie hind legs, I J*-^H1Ie5jon*A M TTmnirM T

280 (jueeti-street west, have jtist received from A^autkw;... t ...^ 1 8 1 0. 0 0 X 3—11 13 8 ami Charm ww almont w badi his jockey pul- R*f«ree J~-A* Burn». Umpire» T.
Motts Co. their celebrated sparkling golden Pitchers—Douohue and Goodwin. ling him almost to a walk/^Mike Daly, the AUaD?ualld J'.J<¥ne**, . « i
russet eider, price 85 Oto, per gail., and thvir -----— ow*w of Zairtpa canght and mminted him I At the conclusion of the above match an-
Maryland peach cider 90 cts. ,ier gall. The Dust From ihe DUasoad- winning the race. All bets on the race were I ^lï.îrnîSîfÿÏHl^JhGrx^lsuîted^Bn^îa^ic^!rv
hue-t Uiaiiufaetuhed on this comment. Send Toronto isagain on top. ’ declared off, and Malone and JvOarden wese]{^?SffifS™’a5i?SL^"‘f?~si8„ * “CmFy^‘•Chétnp.-wnipUyth.Hém.b.re.m.xt ruled off the track (oruot trying to win. |

Any railroad station within 100 miles from To- Z aHd *r,?tty' . ,
ronto. ' ' 185 ,ihe Toroutoa have eight more games to

play at home and thirteen abroad.
Toronto and Troy meet to-day for the last 

tune this seuean. The Trojans have not won 
a game from the “ Champs” this year.

If»
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M
WORLD:' MONI

I

fev
I AY MORNING, AU6 THE2Ww. rtg

SMUT. :iïlBf-I
Nottingham, wae repriri 
68| cents per thousand, and.it was stated m 
that year that lo*' prices had so increased
consumption that gas stock was generally re-1 Chansplenshlp Gain re *«

s^Ttiâêîssirsssrl'' srsstyrsssswgtime most pr^tanie ot^investniens seoumim. DefcaXs »»»^»'» «»■
the Cleveland iurprlse. tricke<-Ba.eh«ll ami Ttsrl U»mIP-

. We have been reading all rthe American Trot Aug 26.—The game between Troy 
opinion on Cleveland’s las. message that we I Toronto to-dsy >va« one-sided and unie- 
cuuid lay our hands on and the reetitt thereof terW|6-. The TBMntoe are affine lot ' of ball 
ie that the greet bulk of American journslhts .'j they had A day Mf rest ràther than
and pblitieUna disons. It purely from the I wQfk. In the first fnningjDesley failed to get 
peint n< view of the wrrsidentAl struggle, in hie usual hit and notïïîngwa» done by tbo 
Very little Is said abopt Canadk Or about' ) battors after hlm. Th. sourst 
Great BriUld or about the serious effect ref [—IEOr si d J 
tslistion would have on certain American in- —. —" 7, « 1 
tereete; gll the disc use ion ti whether tlie Re- I RewSear *"dS » » * « i &*¥*'•. 5--- 
publicans or the Democrats get the beef of 1 Baker, lb., jj }j ! j ?i HwtiMCt.in. 
is from tlie election standpoStt. From *»iSSSk».. loan* conn»nyf. 
standpoint,we believe Cleveland is on top; but “ » t S o| } ÎI 3
beyond that we do not attach muoh import- B^un^g, c.. J “ * j XikSrou,
A»M to the Thuiunm* 1 ■ i

C’thirdthe it
h«ud k 1 #Mr M PRAM.

All Sit AUD 1

IHIBMIW um ifl
m sat* ww or anatn tiri* . 

•Mtnsrv sdvertlsemrnti, Hfteen eents per Has feam-lsl statements, twemi -fire cent, per Una
swotu. DceUn,
eats or reedteg

Idwme /fs irÉAKKST ran cHAurs now
BOX WILL XBBY OUT TBKHB 1 lUBnMT;onlyin to

i ■e Prediets a WerU' 
a»d the lulled 
General Hherrns 
Sever Be Beall» 
Ini Ion Neve. 

Yesterday morning 
gregat'ion why he prai 
and the Quakers^ H 
treating of tbs va 
Christians add their 
She intention of Previ 
► one sect. Diffen 
quire varied operatioi 
She same Spirit. All 
lliey have their di 
diversity there is 1 
diverse in their spirit 
oaL Some could tati 
whilst others woef 
•Lurch. [Laughter.'

Tlie Doctor dec! 
tmmaterial, and t 
of the Salvation 
there was no chur 
which would take 
There were many th 
ally neglected.. Tbi 
work did not care a 
on the elmrcliee for 
Army had made tii 
respectable people » 
clothes in doing th 
“thousands in Toro: 
thank God they a 
lor tlie bad. They 
in the manger. Th 
Selves and find fa 
The Saltation Aru 
bave not, and they 
teach.”

The preacher en 
special work, and a 
from every eide. H 
at Geotge Fox and 
trines and practic 
against the ritual 
fashions aiid exit 
persecutions the 
Dofitor recounted £ 
ed their progress I 
•“Tlie account of 
Canada,” said né, 
Tlmuk God the wo 

The Quakers’ p 
eulogized, and sau 
tlieimelf-saorifioe ii 
«lean modest den 
large-hearted uem, 
who are seeking t< 
although they do 
method» The Lo 
though some of tin 
vonclusion lie aaic 
cation Aimv, the 
striving to do goof 

In (he evening t 
ence to hear Dr. V 
Sheimau’s Front 
preacher gave it 
tiou of foreigners 
Üuited States, an 
loved Caneda” K 
the population of 
is Canada well lot 
is not possible to : 
Canucks should 
The child Canada 

“Chnngefy” sail 
in Canada, politic 
They will all be 
Tljese changea do 
Canada into the 1 
become mole self 
pendens in tbefu 
to be an importai: 
now great bu|, 
British Empire, 
a few years in the 
ci[ . which will 
parliament. The 
Sweden, Norway 
«H Ml the world'
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LIFE ISSffOIATION.
! EBeHarper, President 3^^mSîwtldbïSuBwhL'

s’ 161 sueoees. .
• o The lore*to Bewlwv Clnh Fall ■««**•
* . 2 The erews for the fall race, of the Toronto 

l Rowing Club, whioh take place on Sop».»,
Il I were'drawn on Saturday night and are « 

.— I follows :
88 J, Wright stroke,

W. Darner 3.
?: B,d bow.

4 :e.esee.ee.ce*..4k A
The World hiu the largest clr* 

rnlntion of any morning paper In 
Ca*a4fts, , ,

f: |none OFFICES t B
1

A Potter Euilding, Nbw York Citjstroke.Total.....:... F. H. Thompson 
M. T. Glrrnnd A 
D. O’Brien A 
B. Dwyer, bow.

flST IsivC

6 IM’Ls'iihiies.SWerlD Telepfsene Gall»
eee.e seeeeeeeeeeeeeee •s

Mew nnd Admirable Features e<
Its Perfected Plant ™

FEATURE No. L-Free Policy, no restriction!
upon residence, occupation or travel 

FEATURE No. t,-Policy inoonleetable atiei 
five years.

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST S7.f z iWUI Cleveland Get the Fewer?
là hie how famous message, President

IrtSl
«'‘fêtais... J. Gnlnana stroke. 

G. L Lyon A 
Maxwell I. :
O, Gounlock bow
It. Fortier stroke,

Cleveland asks Congress to confer additional 
powers on. him in the way of inatituting retali- 
a»nh toward Canada. The Democratic House

No, 3-Policy non-forfeltable afterFEATURE
five years.

FEATURE No. «-Policy with » cash eurrendef 
value after fifteen years.

FEATURE No, 6-PoUcy paid up after flitee
years.

•I Representatives will’gran t the powers re
quested. but we mueh euepdot that the Repub
lican Senate will refuse them. The New 

: York Tribune which ie the leading Répùbli- 
can organ and in direct sympathy with the 

v’’flthpnffiican majority ot Ihe Senate says in its 
v'leAdiSr of Saturday :

Ae for tlie flahenee outrages, the Retaliation

Joe. O’Hara A 
C.UOonmJly bow.|

No ether Lite Insurance Conv 
pauy Offers More Advi 

tageoue Features, or 
Has Achieved Bet

ter Results. i. A»

II has Steed the Test of mere Official Ex, 
■mlswoeee thaïs any other Lite Insur

ance Corpora lieu In Bxlsleece, and 
•lands to-day Endorsed by ta

li and Ae-

1
I suraeee Bepert

Peer of any Company in the 
World.
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Meeeo, 101 (Bnantli. Time Lffi*. _ _ I Extras.....................
Ilwa:

tton wae thrown open 
to ua.

. were 
: and

The employes 
told who we were, 
were Instructed

rn.tMtsfsseifsMetet
ETBBTFHUG : that we, were the tern- 

■: porary monter#
: entire establishment: lu 
: abort we were at liberty 

mmm • to dp exactly as wd. i
............... . *■ frankly*that we°a va»M

onroelvne of our prirl-. ■

of theTMBWWX

•FEE.

leges to the fullest e 
tent.”

j

“There Ie no quest 
■whatever ae to the :tegrity ot tbecompeay'
themselves Show the 
condition of things, and 
they have bean keptnc 
correctly that they 

: wopld at once.

II;, ■ ~ — _
" G«1d Polal." , . .....

Those cigars are hand-made by the Cuban ; IKTEGEITT 
method, the filler being of choice vuelta Abaio 1 : 
aud the wrapper fine Sumatra, Imported di-1 ; 
rectly by ourscivea. We do. not sea liow any ; 
heavily taxed imported c'gure at 10 cents can ; 
equal these In value. It is th* best «ment cigar ; 
on the market- ti pitting Broa, U» Jarviemtreet, I 1 
Toronto. US I

‘■as ■
**vee BQ1

: showed ns' ths * 
t Mutual Reserve Y 
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Then
men, not 
the Doct. 

lament wool 
It will legi

\. fairs are eo dov=- 
4-.— into one another 

fraud oa the par 
xuanaffemant oo 
•uccedsful only 
altogether Imp! 
eveat dan

f

. o
: i Crlspl mere WMh Kalnoky.

........  J I Vienna, Aug. 26.—Signor Criepi arrived
0 at Eger yesterday and waa met at the nil- 

...... 11 way station by Count Kalnoky. The two
I statesmen remained in close conference fori 
three hour» and afterwards dined together. I

ilmltll cannot be maintained wltwoet reed tieeetton. 
Try Vélin»' Tutti Fruttt Hum sa an agectual remedy I 
forlmlfgcHitQn. Sold by alt druggists sod eoofseUon- ciserorywiwe. s sema 1

Ik. States will reniai 
have their repr- 
iauieut, which w 
and peace to A e 
aaid Dr. Wild, 
fban b prophecy 
false.” [Applai 
follows î VI m 
will ettbèf be in

oonsniracT on tlie nil olufe^n°gem«t.T/$ !

m
“ We examined a 

of their claims aepar 
ly- We saw tile e
SS2n.UXeW.1rd
In every ease. W 
went into this mat to 
very carefully for tii 
reason that the com

:

i*« eeSgeessséiisease«see
ii

Total. the Coogrese of I 
orubls fiiend,” 
venture to sag » 
phet.” [Applau 

The fisheries 
Settled. [Ren 

< ' Cleveland's me» 
to be of a rattle- 
ncise, but there 
is filled with sui 

j^*it is intend
TByZiJd^;

them. [Loud “ 
USittle at 
retaliate. Ii G 
the reeponeibilii 
withhim, If the 
be cowards, and 
prophet is curre 
The rejection of 
lesson for us I 
mouths of a emi 
to their cheeks : 
They said, “I 
and it is a shat 
let the America 
Now the Ameri 
bave beaten the 

“The Fiahei 
honest adjustn 
sorry it is rejec 
merits, but on 
countries will 
passion. I feel 
God in it. B< 
under the rod, I 
ada are Israel, 
voters and dym 
ate ua [Lout 
United States 
British Empire 

Chrlsilanl 
Large congre 

square Presby 
noon' and eve 
occasions was 
York, la tt 

x Luke xii:
SL Bather see 
In tlie com 

diseouiee, he ■ 
in business or 
plea. This d 
nothing to d: 
contrary rVli, 
should be com 
unselfishness, 
Unity dealt 
strove to unit: 
Christianity d 
decide whsth 
sooialiem. Ti 
wealth was i 

• gather wealth 
of God. It w 
God of his wee 

The Doctc 
by accepting 
came develop 
the baser eh; 
in avarice, au

xirxic

PARKDALB. »itcr>.
MEDCALF—At hie restdonoe, 505 King* | 

suroet east, Ausuai 25th, Alfred, third soil of I 
ftitho Ute F. 11. MwddOL In the 46th year of his I

•* J I Ennemi Monday at 3 », m. Friends kindly | : 
’* 1 acoopt this Intinifttiott,

pany'saction with refer*:

ti. cion, and for the further 
that I myself had

ifuttsra'ss
: created by the very nub 
: liclty which the mattes 
; had received. I can say 
: frankly that I did' n« 
: find a single claim out 
: deeper than I royeeti 

would have cut it had 
I been sitting in jud? 
ment upon It,” "We a» 
certalned that the moo 
tuary fund hue In M 
ease been charged with 
more than the actual 

paid in com* 
evidence

rtmn

! Early Fall Goods j
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W. 1 MÏÏEE4Ï & CO.
I

amount 
promise, the 
being the x> 
enee of the item in the 
account and the check 
indorsed by the bene xThe Did Man Is ItaMU

We thhik we have already divined Sir John 
Mao^mald’s polioy in regard to the question 
of the fisheries, and our fiscal relations 
with the United States.

Hie policy is, we take it, to let the Yankees 
fykt it out among tiumsdve», if at«R possible 

Take the trade question. He holds it to be 
idle to agitate in Otoada for freer trade until 
we know- what our neighbors thick of it. Or 
tatfiér he would prefer that hie opponents 
(tlie Reform party) should do the agitation in 
Panada. Should Cleveland be re-elected it is 
certain that his administration would favor 
tariff reform, wtridh means freer trade, or a 
moderate reciprocity which is «led* in' the 
same direction. But ne agitation or action 
(other than negative) on his part, he. thinks, 
would attain either of these ends.

On the other hand he imagines, we take it, 
that if Harrison [Blaine] should be eleoted 
there would be neither a reduction in the 
tariff nor » movement toward reciprocity. He 
therefore proposes to let the Reformers spend 
themadveegn ;.Canada, end the Republicans 

; and Democrats fight it out in the States 
We further imagine that he takes President 

Cleveland’s manifesto to be purely an election 
dodge, and. therefore not to be treated for the 

.present seriously. Whether it is an election 
dodge or not will be even by the way the Re
publican Senate aots'in tile matter.

In the meantime we imagine that Sir John 
Macdonald will pursue a pronounced Fabian
policy. _____________ ___________

notary.”
“Now, as to y out 

three questions regard
ing the honesty, pro* 
ence and wisdom of the 
management- The 
members of the associ
ation have been honest
ly dealt with: the man
agement has been prud
ent in contesting fraud
ulent claims; it has beeq 

: wise in one

-,

».
■m
:■&

■f

I.LMmyih of th: ; word certainly, and tha 
: lain seeing to it tb*t i
i
; management exercise!
; due caution before set 

— tling claims. Theffi
--------- acted in good.,failli

toward survivors. “Ma 
judgment is that tbi 
company Conducts ltd 
affaire just as a prudent] 
man conducts h» prit 
vote matters, with dud

corned.”

■OHESTY. 

FEB DEM CE 
jure WISED*.

i
.*1

i Wm. Direct Importers and Manufacturers,
17, 18,81, 88, 86, 87, Klug St. Best I ,-

TORONTO. 1
; ;

D* FOWLERS 'î|ÿf>à EXT. OF WILD

SaTBRWBE
L W CURES
N^cholera

’

Rffif IT HAS PAID OVER

84,702,000 -

IN DEATH CLAIM8.CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC-CRAMPS
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY | jx HAS A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS OF 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

V
*

11,545,308.49.
The Central Trust Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of its Reserve Fund.

1 H« au la i me
TiraPreSts at English Gas Companies.

Tlie reports of the Loudon ga s cumpanie 
1er the first half ot the current year are inter
esting and suggestive. The revenue of the 
Gaslight and Coke Company lor the period 
mentioned was £1,676.301, while the expendi
ture was only £1,010,3811. It appears, tiiere- 
|ore, that more than one-third of the gross re- 
Seipte was profit After certain fixed charges 
had been paid there remained (with undivided 
profits brought forward) £638,021 to be divided
•mong tlieshareholdem. The Directors recom. - lilacs* of Senator Medallane.
mended a dividend at the rate of 13 ;>er cent. Dunnville, Aug. 25.—Senator McCalium
per annum, which srould leave nearly £280,000 is quite low with en 'abotss in the throat.
«SS» SWKS KSS-VS? SrfJfS» ÆJKâarsrsnu.
«144,763, and this was suffice^ to permit the reau ---------------------i--------------- day of- the Northwestarn Breedere’ trotting
Director» to declare an annual dividend of 13 One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Kxtermln- meetm* wne a nl- mm «11 .. mnri Sir
s-t* kw- -r ^.-tisræ.-ihitirjKS'yi TSLTyftrSiTS'sS
Showing the present price of gas sold by tlisee doesmot please you. was fasL Th, unfinished 4-year old race,
rompantes, but in 1884 the price waa only 6Ç A Elk Gold Erick. which was left over from the night before w«e
sente per thousand, and the dividend» Halifax, Aug. 26.—The first brick of first called. Lady Bullion won the fifth heat,
then were about 13 per cent. We have gold from the Malaga mine wae brought in- Brow» be.ng drown. Tue.ixth wa* thus left
-------- to believe that the price is to Liverpool yesterday. It weighs about ||h ^ J r^3fHû^a*l‘nd timfodMw'en^e tlie
lower now. The law rotating to there <*m- 460 ooaces aud is worth about *9,W This ÎÎÏrere 2?tiTfoÏÏ^?^ £tfcT& r.^
ponies permits the rate of dividend to be u one of the largest, brick» ever seen la Em-1 Mtorogor was a favorite, eelhug for *26, 
ggired fur every reduction of price. Gee ij Nova Sootia. . aga^net the field, whioh brought H2. Six heats

J Bowels, Bile and Blood.
Çare»

■ CnmitlpUlon. Bliloueneas
Ji.'-eiiela. Liver Comûloin?, I. » ha» accomplished all these results, and 

lÿcfofuln, nod «11 Broken Paid »U these claims, aooumitiafod this emcr-rh^umm, ot tbe BSnMu^TdTO^^

1 Life Insurance at Less 
than Half the Rate

.

won Bt ASIBOLM BVH. I T^ggareroeks Beale. at P.rta. 
Toronto Be reals Kosedafo on th» Latter's Barm, Aug. 2U—The Shamrocks of Mon 

Graaad on Saturday. treal played nn exhibition game of lacrosse
Thé Roiedule aud Toronto olnba met on here to-day with the Brant» and were defent- 

Saturday afternoon on the former’s grounds ed by three goals to one. The Shamrocks 
nd after an exci ting game the Toronto map won the first game in IS minutes, and the 
came ont victorious by qua run. A large I Brants the seqoud, tliird aud fourth iu 20, U 
number of spectators witnessed tlie match, add 10 minutes respectively. The weather 
Tlie Torotttp men butted first, but were «11 out wae fine aud about 2o00 people witnessed tlie 
for 68. Winslow made 10, Tleurv 23 and match. It w«« a fine exhibition of loeroase— 
Dickey 16, but none of the others did muck no rough playing and very few touta. Fol- 
Tlie Wicket kicked a great deal, and tlita lowing are tlie numae of the players: 
accounts for the small scoring on both sides. Shamrocks—Reddy. Barry, Cregan, Dug-
Lyon, who got 4 wickets for 9 runs, came out ran, Tanwy,, Auerbin, Devine, Foley, 
with the bowling honora, aod the fielding as a O’Reilly, Bllard. O’Reeie aud Brown, 
rule ww good. Rosedale men tlum wielded tii# Brants—Robiusou, Whitsun, Jennmge,
willow and owing to the steady and good bat- CBrom, Watson, ftkea., Munn, Pickering, J. 
tmg of Leilger, the tot»l advanced at a capi- Adams, D. Adam*, Wslker and TaiL 
tal rate, and when he left after having put In the second game D. Adams, of the Brants 
together 32 in faultless style, the telegraph J was ruled off aud Paris played the game with

The «venir 
ffiral was ver 
being cornph 
iterei by $ 
evidence of 
«reseller.
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men through 
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CHARGED IBY ITS HIGH-RATE RIVALS,

“ ROBERT ELSMERE ” Canadian Repartaient.
The literary sensation of the day. Cheap 

edition, SO cents, at P. (LAUeu’e,
«■MW*

Active and Reliable Agents wasted every, 
whero. Address for full pententare as to syv 
tern and plan of Idle Insurance,

- [WELLS & BcMDRTET,
25c.

1 *•4 N
By L a Wulford

“TH« ELECT UBr
By Geo. MuottOnnld

“BOOTIÜS CIIILMUM*'

By the author of “Killed

>
General Managers, ,,

65 Kin^-st. east,
tea»*i»h
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THE ffOHOKTO WOULD

CHEAP BOOKS
FOR

StimmerReading

THE TORONTOMUSICAL IWSTXVMKSTS.THE HUM. PROPHET, rjtsti**!*» X» Mrt itatjsr.

The leianil «peril »■ A# el ifa Me*

Eight "thousand people gethered on |hf.

SSÆt3”#£S5:.£
Sick OhiMrw, Tilt large aMwflauo. Sample 
proof that the charitable inititotionfor the 
benefit of which the tournament wen held bu 
M e Food lute pithed to iU VW, « 
there we. spy doubt About il the rtete 
menu received m Col Sweney’a ootuge, 
after the event wee -tor, would on-

SSSLSSJt. L. iSJt
V that altogether over $200 had been realhttd 

from a meet pleasant at well at rôooetaful

Thaïe who witnessed the «paru have every 
reaton to eongratutite themtelvet upon the 
faot that they <M so. , The several tvePU 
which constituted thé program were both in
teresting and apmiUMC. Some of them were

to .......wf i ■

fe&SBIÆ
engagtid. Oue paddled and guided » canoe 
to the charge, while theother; Standing in tlie 
forepeitt of the draft, and urined .with a Ion) 
bamboo pod to lfté end of Which, wat attached 
a large pad, tried to tip an antagonist into the 
water. Of aoucte the upeeta were 
and althongli the water was very
!ioYÏtto>e°j mùchP^îpa?hyroAhe tmf 

knight. For ,tlie gun whale canoe rap* them 
wed three àtâWère, bu t only one of the con 
testants finished. Till others ’’took a tumble ' 
before half of the course was covered. The 
hurry-acurry eenoe race al)d the duck 
hunt also created a. great dell .of fun 
The tog-of-war, aix men a aide, waa not called 
until 7. o'clock. Aa the oopwatauts had M 
stand1 waist deep ip1 the water it required some 
courage, ana enduranw to enter, but there was 
no hesitation shown when the summons came. 

In the lady and gentleman canoe race Mr.
_______________________ , , W. F. Stewart and Mrs. Kertland quiçklr

flow to L'ure Headache-—Some people sutTot left all die other competitors awujr in tlie ifar,, 
Untold misery déy after day with Headache, but a very bad turn a round tl* f 
There 1s rest neither day or night until the the end of the course deprived «1BM55s%,^’irrrMna Æffiiri'ii «t.
mgUMmdrakeelMld ^)matoHon.PllMr.*<Fin\aj mentioned, extended from HeM#"» wharf to a1 
Wark. Lysander. 1. Q,, writes: “I find Parme- point opposite John Human a boat house.
Iso's Pills a flrst-daas article for BUioua Head- Following is a list of the pria» winners:—
aeho." - _________________ Boys' swimming race, 80 yards, 16 years and
BtJautTMXA*s to JMT A. AORAXCH under-J. ThompeonL Ii MoMoerér 2.

----- -- W SJ. ,,1 Fancy switimiiir—y .ArmArohg 1, A. W.
Aud That U What Hr Is Possibly VoW AboUl McCullough 2, F. MdMàitér K‘ .

m Afrit*. Gunwale Canoe rade, single, Ü» yards and
To the Sftitor of The Hew Torlc SM : Havfiy return—J. ti. McCullough L __

slyiseisjsS âSffie*Mp*
tion, I have almost come to the oooeluaion that hunt-In thi» event Friut MeMaSter
you have In explored on1 your staff who has was the duck, J. & McCullough thé tax and 

of the life of that codünènt. How- C. B. Madison the boatman. The fox Caught
I Wfsbpfaay that Sciulêy relief ex- the duck. ____

peditiona, ao called, are not, for his relief but' Diving—F. McMaster 1, A. W. MoCul-
impowitohed wt?oné%f "Europe^re seeking ‘“toUCT-Kurry canoe ram, with an upeet-S. 

empire beyond the sea, and where can they Small 1, wTf. Stewart 2. 
better liave an annex than in Africa ? It has Men’s swimming taoe, 100 yard»—F.Mc- 
been the history of nearly alt expeditions sent Master L ..... ._.
to that continent that they were bent on that Tub ram, 80 yards, boys under Iff years—H.
idea alone. Indeed, Stanley himself told me Stone L ... _ .. _y
that he intended to become a monarch out Tilting tournament—P, A. Bath mid Is. 
there, and invited me to accompany him McRkb wbtv ..... J
on the celebrated journey by which he Two-paddle canoe . race,, A mile, triangle 
discovered the sources of the Congo, and tub- course—^W. F. Stewart and n. Wyatt 1, v. 
sequently descended that stream to tile Atian- Armstrong and F. McMaster 2. 
tve Ocean—by the way, the greatest journey Ladies' canoe race—Mia! Osier won,
in its varied aspects in the brilliant rAcord of Tug-of-war Residents east of ligiitbouae 
travel I respéotfùlly declined to enter his against residents west—'The west Worn ... 
cabinet; Speculation; therefore, as to Stan- At 5.30 p. in, the prize-winner» and friends 
ley’s whereabouts, while entertaining, it «nus- assembled at Got Sweney’s cpttage, "The Se
ing to African travellers. I was to the Soudan hara.” The Colonel in a neat speech, thanked 
for nearly a year and nothing but positive »yi- those whq hpd taken p»rf in.the diffefeét Oou- 
dence can convince me that Stanley cannot tests, admitting that the cold Watyr would 
cross 'toe watershed between the CAngo abd have détérred anÿ except those engaged in a 
the Nile, descend the White branch of the labor of love. He stated that the success of 
same river, reach Khartoum dnd iad bis expr- the event might be attributed to a great meas-

•*“““ - so s. « »ïa-gge»!jfe-fli-snteÿ
aSStiSdr &mi fCbSa » Sira
the entertainment of the woWd) is supposed to The prizes were then praatnted by Mrs. 
be, I conclude that Stanley and the German Sweuey, who spake *few words of congratula- 
Emin are alive unless they have died natural tion to «ach of thp successful competitors, 
deaths: and this much I write to vindicate The officers of the day were Col Sweney, 
honest expioratioh, interest in wh oh, as an J. P; Good, C. E. Madison, John Henderson 
humbie leader In Africa and elsewhere, I have 
al ways emit avOred to ptofliote.

ALVAN 3. SoUTffWORTH.

tuai lepnwy which is so widespread in out 
times. Aooordmg lo St. Augustine the tan 
lepers were type» of those who, ignorant Of the 
true faith, teach various erroneous doctrines 
Man was made for truth. He yeartted for it,

comnuugied wi* tl Error gae like a comely 
face, witli a plague spot upon it, betokening

SSR*»$8Sfc.8WS5of them spotted trutlia were circulating m this 
age of ours. “ Blessed h the Inin who hath 
not sat in the chair of pestilence ” says the 
*MJnuat. You MoaittiM. mvthe ajutir of

the intention of Providence abet them should of bere'thsl’ccèôls aud^oetriueà* TherTraight 

be one met. Differeut' âgée" and iMOjdea re- >« much of the true,.of, the béaWul dl the

t^ewriT^w^T111»e same Spirit. All 'isms are human but sooner or later would induce a spiritual «eàth.
Iliey have their divine uees. In aU thia 4Ieresy. was a foul leprosy, infidelity was 

' diversity that» is harmony. Men are as wpree. it wns black Uhth the blstituviv of 

divena in their spiritual life as fa their physi- sweeping away, at aetfoke
«f, ^e^ldmusa onOongr^tmnalim.,
whilst ptiwe would ataryo m Bond-street turn fltir described those iofldel preachers as 
•burch. [Laughter.) men Who had not the goptt sense to oonoeal

Tlie Doctor declared that the Pame was their folly. They wete loud-mouthed, and 
fesimatnrial, and then explained the rise produmd their errors boavtingly in the light of 
of the Salvation Army. At that time day. They talked of enlightenment in grand- 
there was no churCh in Isnidbn, England. Hoquent words,rounded periods, and florid dic- 
which would take hold of tlie lowest olass, t'°n- Again, there watmuoli that was trur.good. 
There were many thousands who were epintu- beautiful, but over all was the plague .spot 
ally neglected. The churches in their regular betokening the leprous current running De
work did not care a rap for the outcast. Shame neath. What should' we do to avoid the 
on the churches for this T But the Salvation contagion of this leprous age—the intellect- 
Army hail made this its special work, The ual leprosy of the 19th century? Pray , with 
respectable people would have soiled their finê M18 ten lepers of the gospel “Je»us, Preceptor, 
clothes in doing tine. "There are," said he, have mercy on us." That prayer could not 
"thousands in Toronto who won’t do, an. They but be heard, for God desired the salvation of 
thank God they are good and care nothing »H men, and that they might know His saving 
for the bad. They acted the part ot the dog truth by which alone they ctiuld be saved, 
bs the manger. They don’t do the wodc them- Jesus told tjif ten to go and show themselves 
•elves and find fault with those wfio do it. to the priests, who pre-figured the Churoli lie 

"alvation Army have methods which I was going to found *e the depository Of all 
lot, and they reach people I never could truth—the Well-spring of truth; pure, immaéu-

late, undefiled, wliich tlie taint of leprosy 
The preacher enlarged on the need of this could never approach. “Behdld, I am with 

special work, and said evil should he attacked y°“ always." They were cleansed whilst 
from eVery side. He then gave a brief aoCounl going to the priests, intimating that the titer# 
et Geoige Fox and the Quake.». Their doc, desire to hear the Çhurch frp-aoting 
trines and practices were a timely protest ioge and inetinotewas a preservative from intei; 
against the ritualism of the day and the wctual leprosy, 
fashions and extravagance of society. The 
persecutions the new sectmet with the 
Debtor recounted witli vigor. Hé also sketch
ed their progress and sufferings in America.
“The account of the savage persecutions in 
Canada," said né, “makes tpe blood run oold.
Thank God the world is getting better."

The Quakers’ patience under suffering he 
■ eulogized, and said, “I like the Quakers for 

'C * tiieiraoll-saorifioe in tlie past and tor their pure, 
clean modest demt-auuur.” He exhorted to 

? large-hear ieduess, good will and charity tp alt 
who are seeking to Dhtt man and spy» souls’ 
although they do riot perliaps approve their 
methods. Tlie Lord Will bless all true efforts 
though some of thein may appear “funny.” In 
vonclasion lie laid, ""may God bless the Sal
tation Aimv, ties Quakers, and dl who are 
atriTitig to do good." '

In the evening there was a crowded audi- 
ence to hear Dr. Wild discourse on “General 
Sherman's Prophecy Abont Canada." The 
preacher gave statistics of the [incorpora
tion at foreigners mto the population of the 
United States, arid the resources of “ our be
loved Canada’ to receive the overflowing of 
the population of older , countries. Not only 
is Canada well located but riqhly endowed. It 
is not possible to foretell its wonderful future.
Canucks should be proud of their country.
The child Canada is larger Dum ber mother.

“Changes,” said the Doctor, “Will take place 
in Canada, politically as well as commercially.
They will all be of a j prygressivo character.
These changes do riot meaa the absorption of

pendent in the future} but she will never cesae 
to be an important apd integral part of th% 
now great but in the future still greater 
British Empire. [Ajpplau*>-1 She will join m 
a few yean til the formation of.a federal conn-
âtftt Tl ml
Sweden, Norway and other nations will joBr 
till all the world witt brfedéhted hi « perna 
ment of men, not of nations. [Applause.]

Then the Doctor explained that this world s 
parliament would meet in the city of Jerasa-

Eu &-ssf»&e qssse
The relations between Canada and tbq United 
States will remain the same, but theX^WOuld 
have their representatives hi the world’s par- 
iauient, which will give security to the natioos 
and peace to the world. ** For these reasons,
•aid Dr. Wild. “ I believe that General Sher-
teau’s prophecy concerning Canada" will prpve .....Wff
false." [Applause.] This prophecy be read as Kveryone Admtrès a Clear Cenaplexlan.
follows : “ I predict that in ten years Canada Dyer-s Jelly of cacomher and Bosea never falls to
will either be in the British Parliament or in remoTefreektos and sanborn. Druerisi. Xeen It 
the Congress of th- United States." “My hon- MTX bver A Co.. Montreal ™
orable friend," continued the preacher, “I ULCLIStC IM BBBWJCBY STOCK*.
venture to say that you will prove a false pro- ____2
phet” [Applause.) . i The Creel Beer Boeni of a Tear Ago Seems

fisheries question will be amnsMily to be Over.
[Renewed applause.) President From London BconomM.

Cleveland’s message al the first glance seems Que of the features of the «took market!
m>ise,°bu/tiiere/ue no tongii ' to'Xe tTth‘ ^ during the paet week or two haa been the
bffited with s^rforRoSto Oàtholic voters heavy and pretty continuous decline in the 
and it is intended to wound the Republican prices of some of the leading brewery stocks, 
party. President Cleveland has, i^anruage <jue to the recent dividend announoementa by 
used outside this church, completely * ebenred C£ companies, Allsopps and Guinness,
them. [Loud laughter} But the President I* the settiement this week the ordinary stock
relMtote“ gbrre him such ai Act of the former company was “owned over "at
the responsibility will rest with them and not 95, or just about 40 below the highest point to 
with him. If they do not give it to him they will which it was raised by the e|SKulatire activity 
be cowards, and you will find that the Bon,l-et. that followed the inception-of the joint stock 
prophet Is correct. [Applause and laughter.) undertaking, and later transaction, have 
The rejection of the Fisheries Bill will have one taken placent about 90. In the case of Gum- 
lesson for us Canadians. It will shut the ness. Son & Co., the price cf stock is about 15 
mouths of a small party and will bring » blush below the highest. The dividends for the 
to their clieeks if they are capable of blushing, first half of the current year represent a yield 
They said, “ England will sacrifice Canada to an investor at the highest prices of less than 
and it is a shame ” They said, “They have 4 per cent, in the case at Allaopi» and pf 
let the Americans beat us at every point.’ something under 6 per cent, m the ra.se of 
Now the Americans turn round and say we Guinns», Imiee<J. tl-e-e tssto eeut- d vidend 
have beaten them. [Applause. 1 declared by the termer company can o»1y j»

“The Fisheries Bill was a fair, square, paid by drawing upon the mdivided hahmp8 
honest adjustment of the difficulties. I am brought forward from the preOednig half year, 
sorry it is rejected. It it rejected not on its The position is not, a satisfactory one for 
merits, but on othet grounds. I hope both, brewery shareholders to contemplate. It i«
countries will guard against being led by indisputable that for «dm» yeais part the pro-
rmssiou. I feel no fear, for I see the finger of duction of beer hae been camedou under the 
Slid in it. Both nations will have to pass I most favorable conditions. In the near future, 
under the rod, for the United States and Can- however, the probability seems to bo that the 
ada are Israel, ami all the Roman Catholic brewerie. ot the United Kingdom will have to 
voters and dynamiters on earth cannot separ- contend with a less advantageous state ot 
it, us. [Loud applause.) God bless the affairs. In the first place, there is every proa- 

States, our beloved Canada and the peel that this veftr s crop of t»rley attd hops 
Britiah Emnirewill be considerably below the average. Iu*.
British Emii e. ------ the second place it is only reasonable to rt-

Cbrlftlianlty, PoUilrs and Business. . aume fchat before very long the liceosing que»-
Large congregations gathered in St. James - )jon W1H have to be taken in hand seriously

square Presbyterian Church yesterday fore- and dealt with, and it is not in the lease like- 
noon and evening. Tlie preacher on both ly to be dealt with m a manner favorable to 
occasions was Rev. Dr. Ormieton, of New tb^0””t"fr'en /^profpect of any 
York. In the morning the text was from |ncrealie j,, our exports of beer ; for some of 
Luke xii: our colonies-vvhich used to be-good customers

81. Rather seex. „ , for English beers now brew^ themselves at au
In the course of an earnest and bloquent increasing rate ; and this is troealso ofaome 

discourse, lie said Christ came not to interfere of -|„ gpntiueBtal States, Udtitbly Genffauy 
in business or politics but to lay down princi- and Italy- 
),les. This did not imply that religion had 
nothing to do with these matters. On the 
contrary religion declared that everything 
should be conducted on the principles of love, 
unselfishneBA, order and discipline. Christ
ianity dealt with men, not with causes aud 
strove to unite all men in a great brotherhood.
Christianity dealt with commerce but did not 
decide whether it should be competition or 
socialism. To talk aeftin*t men accumulating 
wealth was rank nonsense. Men should 
gather wealth honestly and use it fur the glory 
of God. It was terrible when a man made a 
God of his wealth and neglected the higher life.

The Doctor then went, on to show how 
by accepting Christ the higher.jtife of man be
came developed, whereas if Christ was rejected 
the baser characteristics showed themselves 
in avarice, meanness, brutality aud selfishness.

JJtTELLisClUAL LEPROSY.

FOR OLD PEOPLE11 WILLIAMS^ PIAKOS I General TrastsCompas?
Thé QriâliVr end Bzcellance of <Wf FlMoe 

ran find no higher eommendatioti thin by ref- cANtfft, 
ereuoe to » law of our Patron»:
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DIRECTORS.dd people the nerroa. 
wrakraed.toithttmuKbetir

i IfIn *Be Fred toil n W.rU’i 
•»» tri United • 
tienernl Sherman’ 
loyer Be Beamed 
latiWn Have.

Yesterday morning Dr. Ufiid told hleoon 
«legation why he praises tie IBalvatiou Army 
■rid the Quaker*. Hq prefeoud hie reason* to 
treating of th» various denominations at 
Christian. a*d the» missions. If wàè never

»m, amxmm -a.

I E. Mutin, Organ-1 jECZrZ
ss^îùrsss w®*

|by ue, arid invite inspection at our Write- 
■ rooms.
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ltOREKT COCBUAJr.

- on feel
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mP.MElA%

■ Ctrl!

Xmportffg Wholesola and Ratal!.TO CORGRETERS. (The target manufacturer» of Filter» in 
the World.

Solo Agents for Canada—JNO. ORCHARD i 
& Co.. 18 King-street east. Toronto. Clrou- JUoi

» ibup w“~“ “* "-l-iriMtr’
FURNACES.Member Toronto Stock txohanga

STOCKS AXVBOgJffif AND PROVISIONS, I targ»qu»mtlty ofetone Chip» for sale cheap. 

tTork Chamber», Toronto»treet. Toronto. | w.w»-»y»r narr■ -COltlCB 

TELEPHONE SIR«Sto&sr-^
yr Tenders givéti fdr

seen some 
ever XJiA^1 : “GIA>7,” , 36

“DIAMOND”
OK “KCONOMT.H

A few good woond-hand onee oh hand

U.A.WHATMOUGH,

Hanning. Wnrphy à Ësteii, rI 1 , f

“““ SCRAP,
Bribbér. Ootorér. Braie, Lead, Zlno. Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rage, Bore» Hair, etc. etc.
Toronto Mffl stock & Metal Cut

Telephone 1319. Eeptariad» néar Bay-St. 1M

•i
80 Adelalde-etrce east. (Next Poet offloe. | pi:

| 1U KlXG STKKKT BAHT.ATEroL-ooMFoirmo

A. CHRISTY’S & Cff*. ___
UMreOW StU jWOFEIT FATS. | FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
jpJkHjaL. mœïrr^C/e1J?^Mad‘"

N. B.—Bear in mind winter Is coming. Now Qveproot buUaing material. Their Porou* 
ip the beet time to have your furs altered to the Karthenwnre or Terra Cotta is recommended

one-third that of buck, mortar adhere» to It
rhe leading nailers aaa earr.er. , ^h^Vk^U“th ra^nteS^IMtmkrethe

62 Jli IwnN itrwt place of wood or brick for outer or inner walla

GENTLEMEN !
try à Pair of our Genuine ^wraremluaing „w .tmeturre toerecunr

Ticumsm B001 |fagffl.«tasa»tp
And you will wear n* other. | , , it-'

They mean solid comfort to yea-

To BTitDBBS and ARCHITECTS

WeWfl Patent .
"sSSEiSLi^ ^mmiffii,. _

J *J-LcesBm’

RICE, LEWIS A SON, I SetiShMSTU, ■“
aiimWAaii. I 

TORONTO. OWr.

gg

:
: •V't

MaUeable Iron Fittings, etc.

assr

H. COUNTER FOR SALE,MVKDOCH. HICKSON A CO.
CREDITORS’ ASBIGS'IUIS, -

vh-
and James E. Murray.

riper!» at tike Bamber.
The ninth annual picnic of the Sunflower 

Club was held at the Humber on Saturday.
^Ladiea’ race—Miré Bents L Mi* Prior A

^MeSfrece—‘Mr. Marrta I, Mr. Willie 2, J. 

Whites.
Three-legged race—Merer». Mays*arid Hart- 

ry L Marvin and Willis 2.
Married ladies’ race—Mra Mathewson 1, 

Mra Rosa 2.
Backward race—J. Mayes L Martin 2. 
Ladies’ race—Mire Prior L Mire Mayes 2 
lu she ball game between sides chosen by 

Mr. Mathewson sad Mr. Bare the latter side 
won by 4 to L

(Kata tinned 1801)

X* XIW» CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORM
«e

ÎÜJÏÏS»^™ tiSÊÊKÈ
If you want a

RELIABLE watch

xo

3*8 Yeager treet..1 Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.Boeckïs Standard Brashes 1

QUALITY AND "SIZE" GUARANTEED..lEfCHELtSlLLM AND MUSIC.Tne
Settled. Far gale by all leadle* n.mev

WATCH REPAIRING. tide Agent forth*

ORCHESTRONS,88GOTO
At It orieri M, verstir rit I» Should be. ...

excessive charges are said to have beeii made, 
it occurs to mo to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous ouatoraege will

A bear me out in [he assertion __ .
cost them wore tbap from It tog! to get good 
time from their Welches tbe yorir roonfl. I dé 
novdiarge my confreres with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlqaeiy do- 
ino too much, from not having the experience

m printers

p#
or BeU-Plaÿïng Parlor Organ. 

Moslo ot aU kinds. Catalogue tree,

107 Yonge-et., Toronto.

. TELEPHONE No. am

’«eronto.m YoiBalmy Beach Kb Fete-
On Saturday afternoon, the residents of 

Balmf Bench held an “At Home” in honor of 
their friend» from the city, sud as a winding 
•up of thi serison at this pleasure resort, 
lengthy programme of land and aquatic sports 
had been prepared for the entertainment of 
the guests, but Owing to the roughness of the 
lake, the greater part of the latter bad to be 
postponed until next Saturday, when it is to 
be hoped that the’weather will be more favor-

The events which exolted the itiost interest 
were the tug-of-war (married and single) won 
by the bachelors, and tlie married mari’» double 
BCull race, which resulted in Dick Bros, cross-, 
ing the winning hue first. Inspector James 
L. Hughes and Mr. E. Brown made a good 
second, while Merer». Bank and Fhilpot got 
in ill third place.

Shortly after 3 o’clock the nark wei Illumin
ated by a huge bonfire and thousands of 
Chine* lanterns, and toe prizes were present
ed to the successful competitors by Mr. 
Hughes, chairman of the Committee of Man
agement. Refreshment»

Jodies, and everything done to make trie day a 
pïétifelft one.

The committee in charge of the arrange
ments weie J. L. Hughes F. N W. Brown, 
John Drok, II. S. Alexander, W. A. Lyon, F. 
Roberts, W. tiillean, W. G. Brinks rod John 
Leys, M. P, P.

DE. W. H.0.dk ................
JHB at W-tssKssrf

INSTITUTE, I TORONTO PLATR GLASS IMPORTING CO

170 KING-ST. WFGf- 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST,

that it does not

BBiHIIS Very large I___k ©f
\|;

PLATE GLASSBrttUhAmsrtoaaa i CHAS. CARNE
184US YONGE-8TREET.

i TO RENT.—A room just salted for

SPRING FLOWERS. .S1ÎS2ŒSS
vS,KSMi; iMS’&'tVkSSl -App'r » w«rw osk»
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE S Flora) Depot, 78 Yonge. 
near June Telephone 1461. 18» GENTLEMEN. TORONTO, ONT-4

CRUSADER r
were served by the

«’SSSKSsjetasar*S»
Tumors etc.. Disease» of tie Urinary aud Gen-
erDilenM?et^Women, including pnlrifnl pro- 
fuse wsuppressedMenstruatlon. Letoorrhcsa 
(Whites), Ulceration, Displacements and aU
‘fevete1i^°“nd dlsesses ot private 

nrénra aa SteriUty. Iiupotonoy (the rreult of 
youthful folly and eiceas) receive special av 
leÜMlie • .

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8 pm. Sunday 1 to l
P'w'e employ no traveling doctors. Parti* 
prçtsnding tp ro present us ate trauoa

United
OurWnnkemTast Medfurr^and
Finest^ Cordovae? Lealrieri 

EL . are unsurparieed
m in comfort and

’ wear, end ere
draré sold at moderate

prices. Inepcc- 
■B tion Invited,

CIGARS! •mtsmsOEsrimmsDE
i

The llihtest and best to Canada 
Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Alice-street, Toronto

TO LET. 1material

Sir Thomas Esmende’s Marriage.
tfeit York Letter <n the Chicago Reran.

Tlie announcement that Sir Thomas Henry 
Grattan ESriiOnde is to wed Misa Msy Brady, 
the obsrming daughter of Judge Brady, bas 
caused something of a sensation in social 
circles in this city. Parnell’s handsome young 
ambassador oame to. tills country so quietly, 
and was so retiring and unosteutatioug while 
here, that no one for a moment thought that
the artful Irishman was planning to steal one - g grée fritte: reite
of the prettiest and most accomplished young LJ L_ Il f "%
ladies in New York. Just how or when tile |g \J

aSEïBsSssiïES mn. a td cs
cornea of good patriotic stock. Henry Gmt- j. 7X\J JL\l O»tan, the Irish Demosthenes probably thp ^
most diltinguislied of all Irish leaders, was hw 
great grandfather, and some of the spirit of 
the great opponent of Crétlereagh, and ot the 
act that united Ireland with ’England, is in
herited by Parnell’S young lieutenant. Sir 
Thomas enjoys toe distinction of being the 
youngest man, with a single exception, who 
ever sat in the House of Commons. Charles 
James Fox was a parliamentary leader before 
he Attained his majority. Sir Thom a* Henry 
Grattan Esmonds was elected to represent 
Wateriord in the House before lie was 23 years 
old. Although representing a Catholic _
&‘.dr £ theréfe* d^rt&ÆfX! 

and a very beautiful and accomplished young 
woman, who is well known and admired m the 
social circles in which she moves.

19 KING-STREET EAST.
jA Large Room on first floor of 

World Bnlldlng, facing Melinda 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for'toe* 
tory or shot» pnrposcs Apply at 
this office. attended to and all work guaran

teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Term» 
and n rices to suit the time», d

-Caswell. Maseby St Cfa’s

MSiSSEÈgÿSSrSi
Dyer Ac Co.. Montreal, u : :■> - ^ ■

4

€|iUinz < lolb I» Salt.
From The Fern fork WorkL.

Head of the family (to dealer)—My people 
are at the seashore, and my two daugli- 
ters have written hi gréai hâstè for material 
for bathing suite. I don’t know bow much

t0 Sealer—Are y
û“Head of the family—The elder is very thin 
afid weighs 90 pounds; the younger, plump,

Ils^?‘.”S-yi‘î22S4-'éSi
four yard» for the other. ________

Jabesh Snow. Gunning Cove, N. K, write»:
"I was completely prostrated with
but liearmg of Dr, Thoma» Fleetric Oil l
procured a bottlp. nndlt éonemeso muchtood^ ifflf w tëeiïTot'ipr ifjto“ure ofhai "loltie. I‘B«=» tike wUd-fire, 
and makes cures Wherever It Is ueeo.

A

FOR SALE 
1 LIGHT OD 1 HBAÎT

LUMBER WAGON 36
:V To Builders ft Miteets14

daughters about the ater-our

% e<A POSITION
as sateeman xvtth good pay. to Any reliable man

Suitable tor builders. Warranted first-dare.

JOHN TBEVIN. SSMnglll-street2 3V!
56 to 64 Pearl-efc, Toronto,

Maaufactnrers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
overmantels. Orates. Tile», etc., of ("=*•«- 
cheapest aud beet désigna Send tor Catalune 
and prices, ”

ColuniMa Keflnmg Companyformol by Bev. Father Cennolly at St.
Mlclincl’s.

The evening service at' St. Michael’s Catbe 
Oral was very largely attended, the building 
being completely filled. The sermon was de- 
iverel by Rev. Father Connolly, who gave 

evidence of being an able and intellectua-

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.NEW YORK. FRED. ARMSTRONG, ALBEIT HALL BILLIARD PABLOR.0011-

1*9—IM Veeee-slrccl.

WU. J. BOWKLL, Proprietor.
1NÏI

I «tot.MACHINERY OILS.
Sole Manufacturers of the I m Qnoen.8treet West, Toronto.

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank assortment of Gas Futures set
Pin Lubricant, ____ .

36

roofingpreacher. , -
Taking for his text the passage in the Gos

pel éohèerning the ten lepers, hesttid that the 
cures wrought by the Saviour of makind flut
ing the course of his mortal life on the bodies 
of those who appealed to His mercy 

» were typical of the spiritual cures 
wi iob he daily works , iu tlie souls of 
men through the ministration of His Church 
Alter all there is but oue malady, said the 
rev gentleman, wlueh lie» at the rooi «if all 
otheS, of whid, all others, are but ‘hdtoto£

Why lie Loves the Farmer.
From the ltreeden ( Oat.) Hour. 

Mr. C. M. Campbell wMl please

sjîssjsi "si
SSWaüS
hungry.

Club Livery and Boarding Stables,
Tlie object of education la pr ought to be to 

provide wise exercise tor our capacities,, wise

JOSEPH BARTON A CO., Brewer, nud mUtotor^
“«rSSSS LAP1INÊ.............................- - r-fl

tM SOLE AGENTS ,09 OANADA

Yonge-street. Telephoo» 808. 8Ueow street Ottawa

WTX.X.ÏA
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS, 

guaranteed. Dealers 1» Rv«d«U Material, 
tail at 4 Addnlde-t. B.. Toronto, tor goo.1 
work. Talepkonc 5U» . ^

4 yr>^'aoTs^M^ iïtaïïiïrjiï. DAW B S 8s G0-,Which » 
shafting, 
over olu.

Good
saddle horses 
and comfort* 
able convey
ances.

Work

/
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____  USUAL CA nos, _______

treat oosr.JIrst floor. Monoy to loan.________
T) KO K * COUR, barristers, solicitors, etc., 
XJ 66 King-atreet east, Toronto, oor. Leader 
ane. Money 10 loan.
TjO tJLTHKB fc fiÔU LÎJ5iïB~ S irrleters 
IJ Pollcllm-k Ole., « Adelalde-street east 

’U iron to; money to loan. Alerkd Boulthx* 
Kkoinai.o UoiLtbeic.
^jRmbri. K. ii„ BAKftM'tfKR, fauoitor- 
J> t imvcynnoer, eto. Otfloes. 4 King-etreet
east Telephone 66. Money to loan._________
IjioSLOW & MORSON—Barristers, Notnr- 
I» les Public, etc.. Nun. 7 mid 8 Maeontollall, 

Torontd-at root, Toronto, OoL - ,

=i-
nwAwrrAi.______________

A ' LAfiOK AlîOUNT ot r>rîvato^ fnnds"to 
A loan on real estate, olty or farm property. 
Frank cutlet. real eetato awl mandai 
soul M Kings*root east, eor. lmador-lnne,

footed Without delay, man «y advaneod tu pay 
off old mortimgee. Spécial low rates on bud- 
ness propertTes. Mortgages bought,

A SUXl OF «80,000.00 TO LOAN, IN SUMS 
J\_ to suit borrowets: private funds; lowest 
rates of Interest on approved property security. 
Keels ft PssROee. Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 3, upstairs, 61 Adelaldealreet
east,. Telephone 141». ______________________
T> ARTÔNft II1L1/3CK—Real KnlateBrokers 
Xjxand Accountants, 3$ Adelnlde-street east. 
Rent» and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest raton, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone OMe,
i.tok sale-that désira
X1 -Jdenco lu Parkdale, No, 161 Dunn- 
—doMched house, containing eleven (11)

AVCTIQV SALK».l’Asstcyann XHAwrsc.

LOUIE ntmissiv. PISE.IT TEE CITÏ UP KOOK?, TELEPHONE.■ f. MrfL:
$10.50 $10.50

NEW YORK AND KETDKN,
VIA.

EMPRESSOF INDIA

Snb.ei-lltcrs Call Ne. BOO India fïeî>Vi
SI0 33LJUSuckling, Cassidy 4 CoElectric Despatch Companyffm grant» an» ocsairta sck.yeki 

or icloua ruts blest.
CHARGE or TIME.

Chnrch-etreet Wharf f p. m„ Yonge-street 
Wharf 2.16. calling at Queen’s Wharf. Satur
day’s only—Church-elruct Wharf 6.16 a.m„ 1 
p, m. Yonge-street Wharf 16 minutas later. 
Fare only 25 cents, children 16 cents. This Is 
the most delightful time of the year to visit the 
Park. Meiel and Refreshment Ten! «pen.

82 YONQE STREET.
For MKKkKNSiltK* os deliver l.erreKS aad 

F A Ht KLM to all part* of the SETS.
/ltd ItUckoiu Uomivtny'i PuMs bpentln 

Station.

- , 20 Front-st. west, Toronto.V
deceived instructions fromA Bentanlle Spot Whrre Nature has Kx- 

kasilnt Her Ereeercen 1er the Brnellt or 
rtvnlrers—A LeealHy fer T.rente relke 
le Make Merry at

It may uot be within the knowledge of the 
average resident of this bustling city that he 
js within the easiest possible reach of the grand
est piece of natural scenery on the North 
American Continent, and yet very little ie 
heard or said about the tame.

Yea The World repeats that the people of 
Toronto, in choosing spots for holiday-making 
and pleasure-seeking, have almost entirely 
overlooked e locality that it the legitimate 
rival of the much-vsunted and far-famous 
Niagara River and its noisy, foaming adjunct. 
And this is all the more to be regretted when 
it is stated that both of our big railroads run 
■traigfat to the spot indicated.

Hors, that charming, thrifty, romantic, 
rocky, romping town, up in the pros|>erotts 
County of Wellington, is the place The World 
now talks of. Elora, with its Publie Library 
containing 7000 xolumes, with its really tine 
museum, it» two parka, tu enterprising busi
ness men, iU pretty girls, its beaulilul eon 
verging drives, and last but not least, iU grand 
aoeuery of rooks, through which two rivers 
base washed a channel at some points is U1 
feet deep from the flush of the banks on either 
■id 6.

Aptly has Elora been named “The City of 
Rooka,” and iU inhabitants intend that in 
future the root of the Province shall know 
something of the majesty of these grand, awe
inspiring format iona of nature, Withiu a few 
minutes walk of the principal hotels of the 
town you can stand at the confluence of the 
Grand and Irvine Rivers, and looking either 
way, up or down, the eye is feasted with a 
sight it will seldom forget. As stated before, 
the beds of these streams are away down in a 
rocky channel, nearly 100 feet from the top of 
the banks. In some places tbs walk 
of these banka of rocks are almost 
perpendicular, in others they overhang, whik 
while they are punctured with great cre
vices and oaves. The mode of desent to tbs 
rivers is quite easy by means of flirliu of steps 
at convenient points, and when you get down 
von find yourselffin the midst of just the love
liest and most picturesque combination of 
rocky surroundings that you could imagine. 
The Grand and the Irvine, whatever they may 
have been in the dim past, are not noted for 
the volume of water which flows over their 
beds, which enables the visitor to walk around 
on the everlasting rocky foundations with the 

and comfort. In some places the

ARB EEIK BAItWAT.
10 days. Leave Toronto via Bmp- 
£ 1st. For tickets mid all Inform,v- 
o all Empress of India ticket agents. 

Brie Ry..

:«i Wehav

tion apply
nnd S. P. Sharp, passenger agent,
Toronto, and on board steamer.

This will be lhe nleeel lime to visit Hew 
York. Han’t miss II.

138

cojuEs;MESSRS. TOWNSEND & STEPHENS’
-------- A'X:
ATTLE Canadian Pacific S. S. Line. Trustee^ to sell en bloc on

Tuesday, Aug. 28th,
B OP SEDA *

1 BBS rom
1 ’ANN1FK ft CAN'NIFF—BarrlsfASfs, Solid- 
ly tore. etc.. 36 Toronto-street. Toron fa J. 
Fortkb tJAXMirv, Hk.nhy T. CanmiF». ,
| XKWAUT ft LAWSON -Um-1-lsto», Solid- 
I f tors, etc. OflU-ea: * Klng-slreOt oust. To
ronto: Room No, 1. upstairs. 
i i A."O'tiULLl VAN—Barrister,- SoUoltor, 
1 f. Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
I'V'AROY U. u'uiKRSOfi -baHRibtkr — 
I 9 Solicitor, etc., ill Uburoh-sirt-eb Money
to loan.______ .___________, . 136
T71CHLIN. R. l’„ Barrister. Solicitor, Notary 
IU Public,Conveyancer, eta,4 King-sl. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.
■ NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

OHIOORA &CIBOLA.
One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Ltolitcil Steamships is 
lntendctl te leave Owen Sound at 
11.30 a.in, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a. mi.!

■ At Two o’clock, the stock belonging toToronto’s gram net attraction. 
Open dally front 6 turn 1010 p. in,

Admission 50c., Children 26c.
-THAT bimaKABEll X HSMl 

enot In Parkdale, No. 161 Duun-nvenue
___  . _ ■■ mRMElrooast

all modern conveniences and commanding 
beautiful view of the bay and Humber river; 

unde comprise lawn, Kara on. and commod 
e or omhouse attached; within 

i of the G. T. R. elation on

B#lli Isitfs ej
Maüdh—aJ
Ibe House 
Bui Hu J

Washinoion,]
(Brp.Vt.)u>dJ
smsudpieiit inttj 
tiou of Senator 1 
the President uJ

Estate of JACOB ROSE,
Leave Yonge-et. wharf. Toronto at 7 a.m„ 2 
Mn.. nnd 4.46 p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Cen
tral and Michigan Central Railways for Sus- 
«liston Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester. New York. 

PhUadelpbia, VVushlngtou, Boston, Erie, Cleve-

Family Book Tickets at very 
low rates.

Particulars from C. W, IRWIN, Agent, 86 
Yongodtreot, Toronto.

S46 Chw rch-st reel* Tor ou to.■ At Oil* Jt 8IIAH » lOKW.HlO OHKRA 
fi II4MHK. ---------- .

One week com monel ng Monday. Aug. 27th. 
Matinees, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday, 
Grand production of

AUGUST N DA’ YUI 
Grand Spectacular Sensational Drama.

DNPKIt Tmi GiStltiUT.
Produced by an Elegant Company, with mag- 

niflcenl Scenic and Mechanical effects.
New Bangs Now ttnnrt**. New Specialties. 

Seals hocurod by Telephone No. 80.
BXT WHB

Consisting of:grounds ooinpri
ions yard, stable or l .. „ _
a few hundred yards of the G. I. R. ■ 
one side and the Street Railwoy tracks on the 
oilier. Key at 143 Dunn-avenue. For terms, 
elf., apply to Manager Quebec Bank. 61

Spring vans, lorryies, iritcka; sleighs, 
wagons, buggies, cutters, furniture

$1105.00 ^ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., only), making cloeaconnec
tion with the through trahie of the Canadian 
Pncitie Railway for Winnipeg, Itritish Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

•v
vans, piano I rucks..................................

Harness, blankets, and stable furnieh- 
ings.............

2715.00
372.00| ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 

I a to stilt at lowest ratex of Imeresl; notes 
discounted. Wh. A. Lax ft Son. Agonie West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
Adelalde-st root east.________________________
T OANS^Oue thousand dollars and oxer
I 1 made with despatch, specially low latee 

on good security. Taoe. H. Monk, 80 Church-
struct, ___________________________
H B ONE Y TO LOAN in large sains at S* per
II I cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W, Hope, 16 Adolnlde-st.
east. Telephone 1218.________________________
]% « ONKY liberally advanced on buildings tn 
1,1 course of erection or to parclioso oily 
property. 8. H. Clarke. Barrister. SoUoltor,
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.____________ _
IbE ONEY below murs at rates on buslnee 
IT I properly where security Is undoubted 
loans negotiated on real estate securities a 
current rules without trouble or espouse to 
borrower. It, K. Sproolm, 20 Welllngion-st, K.
Vi ONKY to loan—On oily and farm pro 
lvl party, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. UR KENWOOD. 27 Adolulde-Strect cast.

fions made promptly returned.
remonstrauoss, 
to Canada in ri 
American yens 
canals. ;

"Thst ther

«4192.00
TERMS : Cash. 20 per cent, deposit at thnu 

of sole when goods are checked. Stock and 
list can be seen on the premises.

TOWNSEND ft STEPHENS, 
Trustees.

11 Mellndn-stroet, Toron ta

L'IRANCIS A. l-.DDIS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 
f OIMoe; Elgin B.ock, Na 61 Adololde-slreet 
East. Toronto. Money to loan._______________

I

jiREti. W. UARVIN, Hamster, Sol.otLor 
1 eta Oitlcee, 18 Welling ton-street EusL 
ouey to loua Telephone No. 1387. NEW YORK i RETURN

$10.50.
ONE OF THE FINEoT. 661h senate copies . 

donee and inf 
ter of the ref 
ernment, or thaï 
dominions to all

ALL ft KILMER. BARRISTERS, SO 
Heitors, eta—money to loan ; 21 Mblinda 

Wm. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer.
T~RTMîLEEïrriOrbTT5ü N c ANTTïîr-
(| , rlaters, eta, 6 Court Chambers,
Adolalde ana Cliuroh streets._____________ ___
1Z ÏNWSFOKD. EVANS ft BOULTON, Bar- 
XV listers, Solleitoi-s, eta Money to lead, 
NaiO Manning Arcade. Toronto. IL K. Kino» 
ford. Georoe E. Kvanb. A.C. F. Boolton.
1 1NDSKY ft LINDSEY, Barristers, sonol- 
1 j tors, Notaries Publie, Conveyancers— 

6 York Uhambors, Toroiito-stieeu Mousy to 
Iona Geokqb Lindsey, W, L, M, Lindsey,
■ A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
| j Solicit-«s. Conveyancers, eta. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronta

/I KAMI Ol-KKA IIOISE.

Four nights end Saturday Mallnea commenc
ing Weonosdny evening. August 29th.
The fomeily Event of the Season.

Engagement of the famous Comedian
. SOL SMITH RUSPELL

And his superb company of Artists In his 
now Farcical Cumetly

BWITO
BY KDW. K. K1UDKK.

Introducing Mr. Russell In hie latest songs and 
specialties. Prices : 25. 60, 75c and «1.00. Seats 
now on sale at Box Office. Next week,

HANLON'S FANTASMA.

PALACE SIDEWHBBL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED 8TÉAMERS OK

Auction Sale.
i ed

CARMONA AND CAMBRIAcorner
Leaving Toronto via Palace Steamer Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues- 

day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pad tic Hailway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m.. for Sault 8te. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRÏP3
commence Tuesday. July 3d. and will oentinue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 
** “ "■ Owen Sound U0J

W. C. VAN HORNE
Vice-President.

HENRY BEATTY,

25 HORSES 25 portât ton in b»n
July L 1885, sn 
the Sedate what 

.Marsh A 1887,
veseris in the pc 

. America and w 
taken in respect

Carriages, Harness, Cattfe, Sec.
Friday, An*. 24lh, else Tuesday aad Friday 

A eg. *8 and 81.SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST.9

Also auction sale of Horses. Carringes. &c., 
on every Tuesday and Friday l lmiugliviit the 

. Entrance 75 coats. Commission <m sales
Making close connection with Erie Railway. 

For tickets, berths and information apply to C. 
W. IRWIN, Aoknt, Niagara River Link, 35 
Yonge-stroot, Toronto. I per cent. REW lieftSB ft (IKSUtlC 

KErOSITOMY, Washinoton, 
fay Mr. Davii 

, reeolution requ 
mnnioate to the

Government of 
with thst Gorven 

- emfsix treatme
action of the Ci

Will Soon Be Here. “CHICORA.”

Family Earns.
BA UNES BROS.

fer°6'K.^rw Ageut “dl,°,lor

Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.
TÛÏcPHILLlPS & CAMERON, Barristers 
ill and SoUoltor,. 55 Adelaide-street east, 
lioorns e and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillipb and D. O. Uamkron.

Proprietors and Auctioneers,
CANADA'S «MEAT 16 & 18 ADELAIOE-ST W.Man. Lake Traffle.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
TORONTO.

SEPTEMBER IOth TO 22nd

fU/| ONKY LOANED, notes discounted. A. 
jLfJI O. Andrews* Co.
K-J AND 6 PER CENT.-Money 
O oily and form properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
LEONARD W. Butler. Financial Agent, *0 
Toronto-street.
IJIUVATK FUNDS to loan 
X A.G. Strath T. real estate and Investi 
tuent broker, 15 Vlotorls-stroeu 
fllHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVESTS 
1 MENT Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures bearing Interest at 4* per cent, payable 
bait yearly. Private Investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest mild promptly at regular 
Intervals are Invited 10 apply by letter of other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
Co’y. , Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A, M. 
Cobby, Manager.

1 AND 6—Money to loam largo or small 
amounts: no commission. Mortages pur

sued, R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street.
<8 C AAAA-PRIVATB FUNDS-To loan 
®OWVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor ft MoCullouoh, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

-
to loan on SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.

2» Front-street West,
TORONTO.

We bare received instructions from
Messrs. Townsend & Stephens,

Trustees, to sell en bloc on

TV! ACNABB ft FOWLER. Hamsters, 8» 
ill Heitors, etc. Offices: 46 CJhnroh-eti-oet, 
Toronto, and Dundos-etreet. West Toronto 

Alex. Macnaub. Henry O.
Telephone No. 1812.

The greatoet Exhibition of the year. Every 
department orowded. Special attrytiona See 
detailed programmes. 46464

J. J. WITHROW,
President.

ing to vessels an 
Welland and»on real estate IThe Direct Route between the West, and all 

l'oints on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale de- 
I'haleur, Province of 
Brunswick, Nova 
and Cape Breton 
and St. Pierre.

entire tolls if t 
ports, while ti 
■re not allow

J unction. 
Fowler.H. J. HILL 

Manager and Sea sszssm.jssraraa»"-
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays) 50c. 

Boat leaves 11 a. in., home 4.30 p.m., giving 
about two hours at OakvUlo.

Book tickets good on those trips.

Quebec, also for New 
Scotia, Prince Edward 
Islands, Newfoundland

ZXU1NN ft HENRY—Barristers, SoUoltor, 
VI fcc.. Toronto, Ont.; otfioee: MUllehamp’s 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide*, east, room 6, F.P 
Henry, ]. Al. Quinn._______________________

Against the 1 
Ünitsd^Statei

%

Tuesday, Aug. 28, 1888,All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this line.

New and elegant bufTetsleeplng and day ears 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

IS KKVK ft THOMPSON, Uorr-slers. 
tors, j-OUi, _^8 Kmg-yrsot east, T

Sollol
oronto

transportation, 
upon for copie, 
direction upon

EÜS5SS

5 PER CENT, loans of «50,000 and 
upwards promptly negotiated on 
first-class Toronto properly.

B. J. GRIFFITH ft Ca
16 King Street East,

EtEvOSt __ ■■
beds of the rivers are worn as smooth as glass, 
showing the wear of years of water washing
"’conveniently^tuated in these delightful 

valleys of rook* it 
▼ilioil, whifehiffh 
banks is an ample 
Xu aimer of outdooi

I LONG BRANCH. At two o’clock, the stock belonging to Estate of 
P. D. Car.sc, Hamilton, consisting of

Hats and Caps...................  «1096
Shirts (white and regalia) and Drawers.. 1068 
Half Hbe6......:j£faMf|tt

sstefiaf.,*???
Iurtc«hmerouMnfflSS^;::::;;::;;:: 8!
QlOVflbe- • yessssss • ,s - s- sAesssssee 406
Handkerchiefs..........................   „
Silk Scarf, and Tien........................................ «60
Jewelry.... ....................................   121
Flannels and Furs..........................   504
Safe, Show 'Cases and Shop Fittings...

j

W JBÜtisSON’âol<ottorbNbrtat' Tpro^° ST? 1
:etc. ns» ie a commodious danci 

and dry up on one 
recreation

manner of outdoor sports 
What a tempting suggestion fur a picnic of city

:ng po
of the 

itin park, wherein all 
could be indulged in.

287(Special change). Will leave Geddas’ wharf 
FRIDAY, 2 and 7pm.
SATURDAY, 10 a. m.

\xr G. MoWILLIAMS. barrister, eollo tor, 
VV e eto. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 

sons Bank, corner King aad Bay eta,, Toronto

UHLS’ WAATKJD.
as^ÀS’fîSQ'iâ'ïf'Tîîioenîtroèt'éùsS;' two 
TV Machinery Moulders._________________

5. Washinoto 
toittee eo For 
•frfar. «SDK 
Preaidant's m< 
Only six man 
As a quorum 
mafatotrauE 
oeedlngs were

SSI'S
sasit

110 J
and 2 and 5.30 p.Tû. V

1C It VC Alloy AL. GRIMSBY PARK. Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rimoasti

^’Sfoss of The World’s readers who have seen 

the famous “Lovers’ Walk" whioli belts the

95
TRIIMITY COLLEGE SOHOOL

PORT HOPE,
Win Re-open after the Summer Holidays on 

Thursday, September 13!b 
Forms of application for admission and copies 

of the Calendar may be obtained from the 
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE. M.A., D.C.L.

Head Master,

It
1 id

the same evening.
The attention of shippers 1» directed to the su

perior facilities offered by this route tor trane- 
x>rt of flour and general merchandise intended 
or the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 

also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT U. MOOItlE. Western 
Freight audPussougor Agent, U Bosnia House 
Block. York-sUeoL Toronto,

ft ruTTisujutt,
Chief Superintendent!

\*TANTED-MAN AND WIFE (W1TH- 
V v out children) man to attend warehouse, 

wife must be good plain oook—good wages will
1 great bill on which the Parliament Buildings 

at Ottawa stand will find its almost counter
part at Elora, with the exception that the 
latter it a straight walk, while the one at the 
Capital is almost circular. One of the delight
ful stopping points on the Elora walk is the 
fountain, ont of which gushes from the side of 
the rocky walls gaUous at deliciously cool, 
sweet water. It is worth a ten-mile walk to 
get a draught of this natural brew of Adam’s

PHOi’HMTIBS S OU 9A LB.
QïQRGÎEsC; HiïrSn*rêStT~Bêroard 

to avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To
ronto*.____________________________________
V>RICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
XJ -avenue, near Donlnon-square, tor sale 
citeap. C. K. S. DINNICK. SL George-street, 
west side house, 2nd south ot BloorntreeL

:*a 1213

STEAMER GREYHOUNDbe given to suitable parties. Apply Immediate
ly, Box 34 World otflee.

Total
TERMS: CASH, 20 per cent deposit at time 

of sale, balance when goods are chocked. Stock 
and stock lost can be seen on thn premises, cor
ner King and Mary-etreets, Hamilton. <

TOWNSEND STEPHENS*
Triiwlce*,

14 Helinda-streeL Toronto.
• 34561

«5806
Will run dally between Toronto and Grimsby 
Park leaving Church-street wharf at 8.45 tu m. 
Yonge-street, (Qeddee' wharf) 9 a.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST «5th,
Will make one trip only, leaving Church-street 
wharf at 1.46 p.m.. Yongeiireet (Geddea* wharf) 
at 2 p.m. and will lay over at Park till 6 a.m. 
Monday. She will be the only boat to land 
pneeengara at Grimsby Park.
ft D. Murdoch At Co., AgeelS, W You ge

nt rr el, Toronto.

PHI VA TK DKTBCTITÇ*.
YïWIk’STJEfÊCTIVB'XQÏâfcYrSSTîïy:
XX street, Toronto, Telephone!*#, Betab-
lishod 1863._________________________________
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VICTORIA UNIVERSITY
-r session 1888-9.

LECTURES in ART’S. SCIENCE and THEO
LOGY will bo resumed OCTOBER let. 1888.

Supplementary Matriculation Examinations 
commence September 26th. Application on or 
before Sept. 1st should be made to Rev. F, H. 
Wallace, B.D., ltegisi rar.

An enlarged etatf will afford increased fadli- 
ties in Theology and Civil Polity.

N. BUR WASH; 8.TJX. President* 
Cobonrg, Aug. 1st, 1888.

^NE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
houses, modern improvements, west side 

ofBrunawick-avenue, for sale. C. 1L 6. Dm-
MjUtBlAOK LICKWSKX_______

J^ÎÊüf lÊX^lN rîssuerTatl^oïîfrÏÏoïïee^and 
V3T 138 Cariton-et.
11 & MARA. Issuer at Marriage lieenaaa.* 
XI* 6 Toronto. After ofllue boors, private 
residence. 459 Jarvia-etreet

withAle.
1E&’ With all these charming natural attractions 

•6 Elora it is not out ot place to draw the 
attention of the Toronto public to them. The 
milage from this city is 75 via the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and 63 via the Grand Trunk. 
Excursions could be made by either road in a 
day, giving the excursionists six or eight hours 
to spend among the cool recesses of the rocky 
gorges. The average city excursion leaves 
town about 7 a.m. Elora could be reached 
by 11 at the latest. Remaining till 6 p. m. 
would «give thefvisitors seven hours, and they 
•ould be home by 10 o’clock in the evening.

For those who would pass a few days at “The 
City-of Rocks” there is the choice of four or 
•ve good comfortable hotels, among then being 
Dolby’s, the Farmers' and the Royal.

There is to be a grand excursion to this 
famous spot on Wednesday next via the Grand 
Trunk Railway under the auspices of A. O. 
U. W. The time of departure of trains and 
lares are as follows:

NmthParkdiijë.V.V.
Carlton 
Weelou 
Mai ton.
Brampton 
Norvu

nick. 242 tit. Uvorge-airuoU went side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-atroeu

FEET, West Toronto Junction $4.00 a 
foot. Half cash. Balance easy terms. 

Would. HERO
CIGARS.

"ÏÆS: 28th May, MSB.

ESSm EXCURSION 
$10.50

NEWYORK
AND RETURN,

On September 1st.
GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.

For tickets and all Information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
____________ 56 W»«f gTKKKT.___________

Parry Sound, Bpg Inlet s
AMD FRENCH RIVER ROUTE

BEAVER LEI 0? 8. 8.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE

BOTKL9 A P UHSC A VU AWT 9

‘/"I UELPH—Wellington HoteL First cl ass la 
\X every respect Good sample rooms for 
ommsrcial men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
i lOMMKRCIAL HOTEL. 56 JarvU-streeft To 
V route. Harry Keehle, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 house.
IJtALMKR HOUSE-Cor. tflng and York 
1 streets, Toronto—only «8 per day; also 
Nverby House.” Brautford.

APARTMENTS WAMTkClJ^
YYTÏSWirBY"KÉsP£e¥ÂBLSrWïBeW
TV lady—dwelling rooms In down town 

ng, nedr corner King and Yonge. State 
Box DO. World.

13.» * 1
ixriOR

34* Jarvis-at reel. T.run I a
Boarding and Day School for Young 

Ladies. Miss Haight, PrincipaL 
The Autumn Term will begin Tuesday, Sept. 

Uth. A full stuff of nooonipliahed Professors 
and Teachers in every departmonL A limited 
number of resident pupils received, who will 
be under the persons I care of the PrincipaL 246

build!
rout. to sake pari i14

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH. Gen. A or. 

Telephone 4281 26 Welllngton-street Kqgt

ADVICE TOPiiitao/rTTT
JJERSON Al—-Do you want bargain»^» tor-
vatlngor rspairingf°OtUUor sendpoeutieard 
to W tLLta ftytlOHARDSON. 189Quceu wesL ed.

MOTHERS.
IJICIIARDSON HOÛME—Corner King and 
It» Brook sireeu. Terme Slto SL5U per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modem Improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroom»; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 816. 8. Rich-
AKDSON, Prop.

VMrs. Clara EL Harrtft 
Groceries and Frails, 66i 
Yonge-street, write* :

No better soothing a. 
strength giving remedy

TKNDK&9._________ fiOXBr WA9TKD,_________
rilHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
X MENT Company, Limited. ’’This com. 

puny will receive and lieue its debentures bear
ing Interest at 44 per cent, payable half yearly. 
Private Investors, trustees and others requiring 
ample security combined with a fair rate of In
ternet paid promptly at regular intervals are 
Invited to apply by letter or otherwise. The 
London and Ontario Investment CoT., 
Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto, A M. 
Cognv. Manager..

Toronto Church School for Boys. • to how\
matter of ret 
Nl existing 
Washington, 
expounded t-tssm.f This School will re-open on Tuesday, the 4th 

of September. Applications for admission to be 
made to the undersigned.
W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 28 Scott-et 11.. 8 10 a. 

8» St. Leon Water.
BODEGA RESTAURANT.

This Day (Saturday), Aug 18.

3 30 9J BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 
undersigned and endorsed “ Tender tor 

valors, Ac.. New Departmental Building, 
Ottawa,” will be received until Monday, 17Ut 
Sepl ombor, next.

All necessary

as’ourinu HOUCKS..........838 BsXiH I advise all mothers, if
troubled and kept awake IT Tk with a restless baby, as I

fed « have been. Just do
jf \ Try SL LeonjWater.

'Q You %vill soon find such a
U flow of healthy uursc-iu*
M fift duclng. sound, sweet re<t.
M Hi rfv"“ wake up refreshed, and
fa# rjr so glad to see baby smiling
thTT^m instead of crying.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,

220 and 67 Yonge-street ; al«o 10U King-street 
west, sole agents for Ontario.

Dealers kindly communicate for Agencies or 
•ale of Water.

Mr. HIM 
9inotice of ha 
eittee ie 188$ 
ourod the pan 
mining 4h« 
of Washing

758 55
9 10 7G CARSLAKB’S9 23 65

Georgetown... 
Vmehone#.... 
Acton West...

........... 9 31 6C Information can be obtained at 
this Department on and after Monday, 90th 
Instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, equal to five per < 
the tender, which will be 
decline to enter Into a contract when 
upon to do eo, or It he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By Muakeka ft fflpnlaslng Navigation Com
pany’s Steamers B. Maxwell ”

' nnd “ Imperial”

T^ave Penetangnlelione at 1.10 p. m„ and 
Midland 2 p.m., dally for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland at 2 p.m. on Monday’s, aflfat 
4 am. on Thursday’s for Byng Inlet. French 
River, and intermediate places. Returning on 
Wednesday’s and Saturday's to Midland In 
time for afternoon trains going south.

Double daily service on the Muskoka Lakes 
from QravenImret and daily service on the 
Magneto wan Waters from Burk*. Falls. For 
tickets, etc., apply to G. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamers.

____________ » JCJCAL JCS1A TK. ______
titiAnit SoëéSÔÎSrTieaStîful house and 
ePOWVs grounds; 83x214; corner lot; a 
bargain. Hatch ft Llnyd. 2 Adelaide east.

•‘Specialties’’, Spring Chicken, Spring 
Deck. Lambs Fries, Chans sad Steaks from 
the Silver 4irl«L '

9 42 6C ST. LEGER SWEEP.
$20,000.00.

.........9 52

........M 06

.....10 23

65
Bock wood...............
Guelph City...........

Children under 13 years of age half fare. 
Returning home, passengers for Toronto, 
Guelph, Harrisburg and points south and east 
Will leave Elora at 8.40 p.m.

The population of Elora it about 1700, while 
its suburb of Salem contains 600 people. Here 
in Elora ia the home of Hon. Cbas. Clarke, the 
ex-speaker of the Ontario Legislature, where 
that gentleman carriea on a thriving busiueea. 
There are five prosperous churches, a high 
school, a model school and a separate acliool, 
besides the fine museum, library and publie 
parks already alluded to. Mr. D. Foote, a 
eourteous gentleman, is reeve of the town.

Some of the principe! business men of Elorat 
are : D. Richie, bricks; J. Brown, florist and 
gardner ; H. Clark, carriages ; F. Smi th, grain 
and produce ; J. Walls, tailor ; W. Campbell, 
dry goods and groceries ; H. Dalton, barber ; 
J. Mundell, furniture factory; ^employing 40 
bands and using all the most improved ma
chinery; Mrs. G. Sinclair, general store and 
millinery; T. Black ft Son, hardware ; G. 
Noble, carriages, etc.; R, H. Bell, livery 
eta tie: A. Frlsher, threashing machines ; J. 
Bain, roller factory ; J. T. White, grocer and 
dry goods ; 8. E. Stephens, jeweler ; Shep
pard ft Son, jeweler ; Bowes ft Co., general 
•tore ; Gj T. Horning berger, harness and 
eaddlery Lipsey ft Stickney, flour 
mills ; if. A. McCabe, the leading 
grocer; A. Kerr, butcher; S. G. Spence, bak
er; G. Kilpatrick batcher; Mrs. G. Thomson, 
boot* and shoes; Mr*. W. Thomson, millin
ery; Farmers’ Banking House; A. Davidson, 
bools and shoe»; D. Messie, baker; James 
Duncan, general store; J. A. Graham, Gra
ham Banking House; D. Potter, foundry and 
machine shops; J. Jacobs, barrister; J. Gibb, 
general dealer and coal and wood; A. Cuth- 
bert, carriage maker.

All the above business people will be found 
first-class in every respect. They are enter- 
wising and want to see their town get along.

So does The World 1

5n 361 the356 time of the 
tints they 
that their» 
articles rale 
ing the roe

fijJ.JO-^BAT till llST-Sf. vaUuhan E* 
©u4l uto, 40 X121) to a lane. L. O P. Gen- 
eroux, 368 Spadlua-are. Telephone 1295.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAVKANT.

I! cent, of ihe amount of 
forfeited if the SSU5[ PU liE SO LOOT.1st Series,

let horse............
2nd horse...........
3rd horse...........
Other starters.... 2.000 
Non-starters

4.000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH. 
Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th, 1883. 

Result of each drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent ded ucted from all prizes.

1 Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. Montreal.

2nd Series.
1st horse............ $3.000
2nd burse........... 2.000
3rd horse............  1.000
Other starters... 2.000 
Non-star Lets., 2,000

No. 8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 1 per tiny. 60 rooms. Electric bells. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, See., and everything “ 
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun- 
day included. $3.00 per week.______________ 136

Roe.$3,000 
. 2.000 . 1.000

»TJOW TO READ CHARACTER AT 
JLX 81 GHTwbr Wallace Mason the accurate 

Phrenologist 362 Youge-Stroet, mailed, thirty
Washburns 1 
that point, 
Mr. Rios, 
mines, that 
no war eSeot 
which was in 
grass oooldtM

1 44» order.2,000
A. G OBEIT,, 

Secretary.tltlTEltlON RESTAURANT _________ JJttlVLKS rou SALK._________
\r ENNKDY’S automatic erfor-
XV tttor for printing presses for sale by West- 
inun 6c Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
Presses, 78 Welling ton-street west, Toronto.

Tha Home Savings ft tan Oo. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

to loan on Mortgage—smal 
nnd large sums—reasonable 

rales of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.

Department of Public Works, \ 
Ottawa, August 14th, 1888. fA. P. < OCKBURN,

GcnL Manager, GravenhnrsLFIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

11. E. HI GH I S, Proprietor.

- 16

New York
EXCURSION.

ON SEPTEMBER I.
}$10.50

yean’e,136 $500 000STOLEN.
iUUR8E AND RIG STOIEN.-ON THE 

XI 24tli insu, Bay Mare, iu liands high, 
white streak in forehead, little stiff forward, 
aged 10 years ; new top buggy, painted bi.tck. 
made by Win. Dixon, of Toronto, four straight 
springs, Brewster patent, stolen from Barnes 
Bros.. 16,18 and 20 Adelaide 8U West.
BROS.

ST. LEGER SWEEP. eommwded ti 
dravqrad to • 
art*» ia tbs

LAKE VIEW HOTEL. J
Comer Winches! or and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. R<x>ms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

JOHN A I RE, Proprietor.

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
613—eow President.

JAMES MASON, 
Manager.FIRE HA* L SITE.One Thousand Tickets at $5 EachI laid Ear. xi 

an amend mad 
clarmg that il 
the tihery or 

A flaw in 
broaebt to 
It apiwra
RoJJHa» uJ

It wm «astre, 
enacted into 
which le oue I 
of Couda, f

BARNiiS MEW YORK AND 11*114 AMY 
,tUU WITHIN 19 DAYS FM:

-TAKE-
STORES TO LET.rpENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE UN- 

I dorsigned will bo received through Regis
tered Post up to noon on
Wednesday the 12th of September, 1888
for a site for anew Fire Hall to bo erected in 
the northwestern part of the citv, within the 
following area, viz: Between Ossington-avenue 
and tiiiaw-Street, and not loss than 200 or more 
than 1000 feet north of Bloor-et.reet.

First Horse. $1000, Second, $600. Third, $400.
$1000 divided bel woen other starters.
$2000 divided between non-starters.
The drawing will tako place in the Billiard 

Room. Windsor Hotel. Montreal, on Suturday. 
September 8th. The result of drawing will be 
posted to subscribers outside of Montreal.

192 bornes entered (giving each ticket a 
chance of 1 in 5).

Subscribers should send at once to secure 
tickets to

UMSTAL • A It OS.
Y"ArTROUT^ANr^aatWtrW~SpMt^

e second house north of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give sat isfaction. Telephone 1749.

136i
211 and 213 Yonge-stroei. Immediate posses
sion. GEORGK GREEN.

10* Adeluide-st. cas

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of August, 1888, mails close and 

are due as follows :

____________________ ART,
VI RS. VINE. A RT13T—PORTRAITS IN 
1TX crayon, water colors and oiL 60 Glou. 
ccsi er-sl reef.______________________ __________

_2 P.M.—
For tickets and full particulars apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YO lNG*B-ST.f

Toronto.

130
rjiEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
1 tern) absolutely without pain, by 

skilled operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 201 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
J amies C. Bates. Dental Surgeon. 136

most 
out a

«rTenderers must state price per foot and give 
dimensions of lot offered, wlileh .must not be 
less that 60 feet frontage. A marked cheque or 
cosh deposit of $50 must accompany each and 
every tender. Should the party whose tender is 
accepted fail to carry out the same, his deposit 

be forfeited to the oily. The deposits of un
successful tenderers will be returned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
City Clerk s Office, JOHN IRWIN.

Aug. 25th, 1888. Chairman of Com. on Pro.

R. FORSTEIl. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou- 
guereuu. President of Art Association of 

Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait
M
France, 
painting.

W
R. H. BRAND.

Billiard Room.Windsor Hotel Montreal. 246 Dub. 
a.in p.m. 
8.20 10145
8.20 9.00 

12.50 7.20 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a.m.

Closb. 
a.m p.m.

G.T.RKaat .............. 6.30 7.30
O. ami Q. Railway,...7.30 7.15
G.T.R. West....... Î...&U0 3.20
N.andN. W................. 7.00 4.40
T. G. and B..................... 6.00 3,45
Midland....,........... ....6.00 &3Ü

7.00 3.20

Grand Trunk Railway.
MUSKOKA EXPRESS.

|| 44. TltOTTKk,MEETINGS,
V ETERI Alite

Xh NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Inflrmarr, Tetnporance-sLreeU 

Principal assistants in attendance 
night

will WDTNffEO, 
that bedew 
Cleveland’s a

Maiden Royal Black 
PrecBDtory,

No. 96. G R. I. No- 1 
G- It C.

6 DENTAL surgeox
day or

C.V.Kha* removed to tils uo«r ofilce end resldenoe
After 31st Amenât the Wnskoka 

Express will be ran. uutU farther 
notiee, on

a.m. p.m.ARTICLES U ANTED.

1.1 Printers' Wiping Rags cheap. Central 
Warehouse, 118 Adelalde-street

CALL ON
{ London, 

Chamberlain 
COTmuondn 
the Fiahwii 
Senate, laid 
upon the Set

2.00 8.40 8.15 
10.30 4,00

KO. U CARLTON 3TRBET, G.W.H.WARNICA BROS-,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Corner of Sinter and Tonga Streets,

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9#30The members of Maiden Royal Black Pre- 

ceptory, No. 96 are requested to meet at County 
Orange Hull. Queen-street East, on Monday 
afternoon,August 27tli. at 2 o’clock sharp for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our lato Sir 
Knight Alfred Med calf. Members of other Pre- 
ceptories arc respect fully requested lo attend.

By Order. Francis Brown. W.P.
Robert Dol qlas. Registrar.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to.
*| W. ÉLLtOT. Dentist, 4.1 and 46 King west, 
tf • New mode, colluloUl, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu* 
Juied, regardiws of malformation of the 
mouth.

8.20ltag Sc ticrao 
E-ist. SATURDAYS ONLY,136 a.m. p.m. 

j 6.U0 400
J.m. p.in. 
8.40 2.00 

12L 20 6.45 
8.30 7.20

Leaving Toronto 10.30 am. and 
returning same day from Musko- 
ka Wharf at 5.50 n.m.

The other regular trains will 
continue to run to and from Mus
koka Wharf as usual.

J. HICKSON.
General Manager.

U.S.N.Y.

U.a Western Statra
ENGLISH MAILS:—A mall for England via 

New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays nnd Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., nnd will bo despatched to England by 
wnat the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.in., for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 o.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is pre
pared from drugs known to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer 
complaints. It has been used successfully by 
medical practitioners for a number of years 
with gratifying results. If suffering from any 
summer complaint it is just the medicine that 
will cure you. Try a bottle.

^ . ____ ____TO RES T,___________________
r|10 LET—PART OFfwiTLÂRGlËTÏATi 
X Steam power and every convenience.

Box 61 World,__________________ _

11.30 9.30 
&00 9.30

12.00
» YiAnd iiwpect our stockof Freeh and Salt Meat* 

Keren, Batter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, eto. 
Milk 6c. per quart delivered to all parts of 
the city.

W._________ Bt78f.VK.-S CU1HCKS.__________
A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 

J\_ man having 8400 to invest, can secure a 
hint interest in first class paying business in, 
pleasant low u. No risk. Address E. C. K. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont.
xetanted-a young

V V small capital, for safe and 
journalistic enterprise.
World Office.

100,000 LIVES SAVED To Market Gardeners. §4 the Marti 
villa, Fla.,It eella for 25 240

ronto. eituate within 21 mUos of ihe Market 
and J* miles from the Byres, having block 
pavement within a few feet of the land. The 
soil is a very rich loam aud full of manure. 
a,n<1i.i,e doubt the best and most de
sirable property adjacent to the city for this 
purpose. I will louse it for a term of years 

conditions satisfactory to desirable ten
ants. Apply at once

Selling your Rags. Waste Papers, Books. 
Metals, Boxes, Bottles, Sc a, &c., for cash to 
the
Central Has & Scrap Warehouse,
_______118 AOKLAIPE-STKr.KT KAST. 136

J.McArthur Griffith.

Telephone 1714.
<•100. Dr. 

that no
Trntls In Emtland .

Prom The New York. Poet-Expree*.
The simple fact is that the formation oi 

trusts is a natural result ot mode- n methods 
of doing business. It comes from the growth 
of capital, the rapidity of communication, the 
familiarity with joint stock operations. It re
presents the economic tendency to supersede 
tom petition by monopoly—a tendency which 
giây id the end Cheapen production, but a 
tendency so dangerous that the State 
must either check or control it for the general 
good. The protective [systems may facilitate 
She formation of trusts in certain things, 
but it is not the source of them : and the most 
remarkable trust m this country, the oil trust, 
deals iu sn article which has m> foreign com
petition here and which holds its own in the 
markets of the world. The mere fact that 
England is a free trade country cannot pre
vent the prevalence ot the modern business 
spirit there, Mark Twain alluding to a ccr- 
tftin immoral custom in tlie Sandwich Islands, 
said that owing to the Heroic efforts of the 
missionaries the name of it is no longer in use 
and only the tiling itself remains. It is the 
same way with trusts in England. They 

•haven’t got the name apparently, but merely 
Ihe thing itself.

What Toronto's well-fcown Good tiarmaritsn 
«lys: **I have been troubled with Dyspei«ia 
•nd Liver Complaint flnr over 20 years, and 
have tried many remedies, but never found 
an article that lins d mo me as much good aa 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery aud 
tytopUc Cure." CLARA K. PORTAS.

«b:MAN WITH 
rofltuble 

A. 14., AKLAND0
FPAddress

A WiJersey leeCre ana
by plate I

And nllDairy Product» 
Oakland» Jersey 

Dairy,
131 Yenge-st.,

and at Oakland. Jer
sey Ark,

West Feint Island.

J. R. SiWLE.
«Zb^Itorl

totally de»t 
■260Û, insure
fa. vas a dt

J M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH& C0.
Chartered Public Accountants, 

Financial Brokers,
MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO. 

Auditing a specialty.
Debentures bought. Busi 
Business Agents in ljondon aud Manchester 

England. ft

SOUTH ERS s VMM EU UKSOUTS.
TbTffiCFokii BxrrietfSETJtraxeEATH:
IT A Stbodu, ProDrietnr, Kuom for 8U naesls. 
Mail Daily. Terms from «6 per week, «L25 per
uayv_Address Millfobd Bay P.O.______
mHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
.1 Luke tiimuoo is now open for the recep

tion ot guests. For further particulars address 
R. J. Fletcher, Barrie.

ROBERT J. FLEMING.
86 King-street East.

at

* Guaranteed for best quality and for finish, ^ 
Will be sold at groat reduced price during the 

month of August at
ARMANI) HAIR STORE

407 Yonge-street. 407, l 
Closet® Y. M. C. A. Building.

A
Ixjitns at lowest rates, 
ness transfers effected. HERO

CIGARS.
*«*

F.llmsu uf 
tl.is morm. 
Bingham in•U»».!

Vfdft.lt. fcis.E.a ■a:.t,.id

Aug. 24. 25l28. 27, '88

From TORONTO 
To KINGSTON and Return

$4.00.
To OTTAWA and Betum

$5- OO.
To MONTREAL and Betnrn

$700
To Quelieo and Return, (9.0

Good in Return unlil September 10th, 1688 
Apply to any Agent ot the Uviupaitr. 466

246
------- STOCK OF-------- IHUMMER RESORTS.

RUMMER RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
kj Nutgiira-on-the-Lake; now house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates $2 
and $2.5J per day, $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities fur fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further information apply toL. D. 
G room, Manager, Niugara-ou-the-Lake.

W. H. STONE,—AND—

Clough & Warren Organs
jblt cost.

Goingout.of the Organ and Plano Trade. Save 
money by getting our prices before purchasing. 
Everything in thoMusic Line. /

WHALEY, RvYOE & CO„
2*3 Woiigc»trc«*l, Toronto.

14

FOB SCAFFOLD F0L1SUNDERTAKER,
YONQE 349 STREET.

Teleohone 939: Always open.

.A tier, fUgar

$BS>1,00

Address MoLEAN Sc CO., 433 Church-street 
one door sooth of Mull hind 31

u ic inn A L ca it us.
•nor'Etï^fina~wîîtoSïï^ÏM:
Jj Telophoite 1575. Office hours# to 10 lum.,
1 io3 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m______ ______________

■ hit. ItYKiitiON has returned from Europe 
U and resumed practice, 60 College-avenue.

-J3L

36

innoli üoanters, *
FRESH GOODS, ~

WW PROMPT SKRVICe.

BLACKLEY & ANDERSON Itor SteiUBTOH NUT LOCK,
Patented MM Ptbraary, 1336,

For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to-the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 
Bang-street west, Toronto, Vnu

CRUSADER _ recent W*nvsi'Kss - a it ns.
'XSSAY'ÀN ircON8UETlN(TCH"E"MST- 
t\_ Thomas Have, 116 K.ug-atreet wesL 

VaaKVILI.E DAIRY—4811 Yonge-st—Guar- 
\ J aiitood pure fanners’ milk supplied; retail 
oiily. i' HUj. soi.it, proprietor.

ACCOUNTANT* AND AJM1UNKE3,

63 FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO 
Hamilton office 24 Jaraee-etreet south. 624 

D-DLACKLEY. ULO. ANDERSON. Jb

TheCIGARSI p.
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